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"W e regret being unable on this oc
casion to follow the counsels o f our 

'  masters, the French,, but the Ameri- 
T  can'flag has been forced to retire. 

This is unendurable and none of our 
„ soldiers would understand their not 

being asked to do whatever is neces
sary jto re-establish a' situation which 

: is humilitttiiiK to us and unaccep
to our country’s honoy. We are go- 

, ing to counter attack.”
This was a message sent by an 

^ A m erica n  general in command 7  o f 
American forces south' of the Marne 
on Monday afternoon after the Ger-, 
mans had succeeded in forcing the 
Americans back towards Conde-En- 
Brie. This French- commander had 
informed the American general that 
the'early German success could not 
have any great effect on  the fate o f  
the battle; that it was understood 
perfectly that after hard fighting 
Jthe Americans had slowly retired 
and that it was not expected that 
they immediately launch a-- counter 

■  attack: He added that a counter at
tack could be postponed without risk 
and that it might be.better to give 
the American troops'an hour’s i êst.

Immediately after the American 
general sent the above message 
which is quoted by the correspondent 
o f  the Matin, the Americans launched 
their counter attack i and the lost 
ground was  soon recovered, with an
additional half mile takeri- from the 
Germans for good measure.

------------ -o— ----------
QUENTIN ROOSEVELT RE

PORTED KILLED IN FRANCE

Washington, duly 17.—The war de
partment late tonight still was with
out official information from France 
regarding the de; ... of Lieut. Quentin 
Roosevelt, who was reported as hav 
ing been shot down behind the Ger
man lines while engaging two German 
airplanes.

It Was assumed that a-report would 
be fnade in General Pershing’s com
munique for yesterday which has been 
delayed in transmission.

A T  WELLINGTON
Childress - Collingsworth - Donley - 

Hall County Medical Society held the 
regular monthly meeting, Friday, 
July 12 th. -

The meeting was a howling success 
from every standpoint. ’ Several|S 
most interestipg cases were report- 

tbat drew discussions --from- all 
'preent that were worth hearing. The 
papers sead were instructive as wt-r̂ j 
the discussion of them.

The interest that is manifest in the 
meetings indicates that the organiza
tion will become o f great benefit to 
those who are interested enough in 
medicine to attend. :*

Those present were Drs. W. ‘ D. 
Johnson, Childress; J. A. Odom, 
Childress; J. D. Michie, Childrehs; R 
(W. McFerran, Childress; J. B. Ozier, 
Hedley; E. F. Hamm, Clarendon; J.

ton; D. D. Cross, Chicago, 111; S. A. 
Street, Wellington; W. . W. Beach. 
Drs. Kelly o f Wellington, dentist, 
and Mr: Q. B.- Cooke o f Childress, 
were visitors.

Dr. R. X. Hyde of'Dodsonville was 
elected to  membership.

After adjourhment the society was 
treated to jom e most excellent ice 
cream and cake. This most delicious 
oake was made by Mrs. Cross.

ASHTOLA NEWS

Mr. Berhren has purchased .an Over
land car

Ardery was the gjests o f Mrs. Har
ris Sunday. „

Misses Lora Mae Harvey Eula
Mrs. Dewey Goodman is on the sick i Rhodes, t hloe Hanson and Jessie ^lae

list this week.
The crops are looking fine, but are 

needing rain.

Johnson were in Ashtola Tast Thurs
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred - Shores enter

Mir s Leota Harvey was the guest 
of-M iss Floy Johnson Sunday eve
ning:

'Dale Shores and J. A.'Johnson are J Gained the young people of tre com
attending court in Clarendon this munity with choir pradtice Sunday 
week. * night.

Miss Susie Hutson, who is at Ama
rillo training for a Red Cross nurse 
was home bn a visit with her parents 
Sunday. ~  ' ”  '

Mr. aRd Mrs. Nicklaus and their 
[three sons left Sunday evening on No. 
8 for a month.’s visit with relatives 
and friends in Arkansas.

Mr. and. Mrs. Clifford Johnson were 
the guests o f their mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Satur
day night and Sunday.

Bryan and Joe Bailey Johnson ire 
in mourning since the Nicklaus. boys 
hava left for Arkansas.

Mr.'and.Mrs. Dewey Goodman are 
keeping - house for Mrs. Niiklaus 
While they are'on their visit.

Misses. Cressie Ardery and Ruth 
Majors were the guests ofrthe Misses 
Hazel and Mildred Harris Sunday. -

BURIED IN CLARENDON
DISTRICT COURT 

OPENED MONDAY

J

A great many peojfle were shock-! 
ed to hear o f the death of Mr. J- '

The -next meeting will be held in 
Clarendon, August 9th.

823” WOMEN REGISTER FOR
VOTING IN DONLEY COUNTY

I  Paris, . July 17.— Lieut. . Quenti

( Roosevelt, young*.-t son of Forime 
President Roosevelt, has been k̂ ll 
in an air fight. His mac.hine_fell 
to the enemy lines; 7

Lieut. Roosevelt was last seen in 
combat on Sunday morning with two 
enemy airplanes about ten miles in- 

- side-the German Uh«s-m the Chateau
Thierry sector. He started out with 
a patrol of thirteen American ma
chines. They encountered seven Ger
mans anirt were chasing ’ them back 
when tw<j o f them turned on Lieut. 
Roosevelt.

Reports of the fight state that the 
Germans appeared to be shooting at 

y  the lieutenant from the rear, the three 
machines being close together. Then 
one of the machines was seen tumb
ling through the clouds and a patrol 
which went iiy- search of Lieut. Roose
velt returned -without trace of him. 
He appeared to be fighting up to the 
last moment. ‘ •

. An account o f the combat states 
that the machine caught fire before 
it began .to fall.

r~ Savings 
Society meets evbry first, and third 
Fridays of each month. Meet with 
MiMh Carmen Ulm, July 19th, at 4:30. 
A ll members be present and 
to make a good report.

CARMEN ULM, Sec

Women registered in Donley County 
to the number o f 823. This number 
is approximately 75 per cent o f the 
male voting strength and is larger 
than was generally anticipated.

The registration by precincts is a? 
follows:

Precinct No. 1__ ___. . . . . .
Precinct N»r- 2__ ___
Precinct No. 3 ........ , ------ ,
Precinct No. 4 .___ —
Precinct No. 5—
Precinct No. 6__ . . ___ .__
Precinct No. 7— -----------._
Precinct No. 8 -._a — -----
Precinct No. 9_________—
Precinct No. 1 0 . . ...........
‘Precinct No. 11............— .
Precinct No. 1 1 . . . __
Precinct No. 13-------------------
Precinct No. 14 — --------------
Preeinet No. 1 5 - „ - - . — —
Precinct'No. l f i . - . , , . __

-------------o——--------
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parsons are 

being visited this week by all o f their 
children except two^those present be
ing Mrs. R. J. Kretahmar and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Jones, and daughter, 
Cleone Odell o f Oklahoma City, and 
F. C. Steward and family of Guymon. 
Also Mrs. Fred Parsons, who has 
been here some time, and Claude, of 
Oklahoma City, who returned home 
Wednesday
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We have them.
No, they are not drags. You 

don't need drugs to promote appe
tite. You need

Pure, Fresh, Full-Strength
. ■ • I,- - ' *. •; ' •

Groceries
And that Is what you will find, always, .... 
at this store. W e are especially careful 
at this time to offer bur customers no food 
that will not stand the most severe tests of

Purity, Freshness and Strength
Always come to us for foods that will re
turn you 100 p e r  cent efficiency in  
strength and vitality. And for prices 
you can't beat us.

GOODNIGHT PROPERTY NOW 
PART OF BUCKNER ORPHANAGE

GOODNIGHT. Tex., July 16,— 
About one hundred people assembled’ 
in the First Baptist church, herfe tp- 
day to witness the transfer of the col
lege property here to the orpbahs’ 
hbrne.— Hr Rnrlmor haH wired ReV :

The summer term o f District Court 
opened Monday morning, July 15, with 

H. Hopkins, a farmer living 12 miles j Judge Joiner of Plainview sitting in 
south o f Pampa Thursday the 11th, place o f  Judge Umphres, the judges
at' about 8 p. m , Mr. Hopkins was ' having been transferred on Judge 
driving a header barge in his wheat I',. , ,  , .
field, when a ifcvere thunder storm 1 Lmphres 0,1 a^ 'ount o f ^ls "
c^nii’ up He was struc^ by lightning [ <'<innec *̂on w*lo the Nobles case dis
and instantly killed. He was 57 
years of age, and left u wife and 
sevcfe ehildren, two married (laugh, 
ters, two single, and three sohs. Mr.
Hopkins"was' an old-time friend- oif 
several Clarendon men, among whom 
are’ John Beverly, Geo. -R. Doshier,
Theo. Crabtree,” H. D. Ramsey, Joe 
Horn and Rich Holder. He was a 
liberal buyer o f Liberty bonds, and 
a. member o f the Limit Club in the 
W. S. S. Society. His death was a 
gTeat loss to the community in which 
he resided.- Funeral services were 
conducted Saturday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church, o f Clarendon,
By Rev. G. E. Burton, and interment 
in the Citizens’ Cemetery.

;W '

ifualifying him for sitting in'.thcjcuae.^ 
Court was adjourned at iu o ’clock 
Tuesday morning, after th,e decision 
had been made in favor of Nobles, to 
meet again Thursday: Following is 
the Grand Jury:

J. L. Allison, C. D. Ardery, J. L. 
Bain, C. W, Bennett, R. S. Thompson, 
R. H, Jones, F. P. Dunkle, Fred Bid- 
well, B. W. Moreman, R. A. Bayne, 
W. E. Hodges, and A. A. Walker.

Following is the list o f Petit Jurora 
for this week:

€L C. Oakley, H. M. Reed, J. B. 
StogffCr, B. B. Hudgins, G. F. Leath
ers, W. B. Webb, D. W. Hinkle, R. O. 
Shannon, R. E. Conner, J. D. McCants, 
L. I., Palmer, Buel Sanford, B. R. Me- 
Corkle, H. F. Fortenberry, J. M. Pot
ter, C. E. Skelton, W. T. Walker, J. 
B. Pickett, G. J. Teel, J. A. Thompson, 
Martin Bell, Frank Harvey, C. C. 
Phelps, W. L. Richards, W. F. Barker, 
Jess Boone, Harry Weatherly, W. T. 
McBride,.J. B. Anthony. G. A. Wim
berly, A. D. Shores and A. V . Neeley. 

Following is the docket ° f  District

'sf;

■ M

Court:

Let Us Be Your Grocer 
Phone 5

E. M. O ZIER

’ Criminal Docket
State of Texas vs. Sam Holland.

.. State of Texas vs. Wiley Guthrie. 
~State' 0f Texas vs. S. W. Lambert 

ston.
State of Texas vs. Leslie Nobles.

E ..Q .

J. R, Hicks of Claude, Texas that/ he 
would come to Goodnight on Tuesqay,
July 16, to tecclve for the Baptist 
general convention the property of the 
college for the orphans’ home. Rev.
Mr. Hicks phoned or wired quite a  
number (o' be present to welcome Dr.
Buckner and to witness' the transfer 
o f the. college to the home and many 
responded. Among-the number were 
J. L. Smith, Mrs. J. L. Smith, T. M.
Brunet, J. E. Gates, Dr. J. E. Nunn 
and Dr. S. P. Vineyard .from the First 
Baptist church o f ^martllo.

_ _  - W*ll Entertained >
The people of Goodnight royally: en- 

tectained the visitors. The board met 
at 2:30 p. m. and after a slxffNe^m1-' 
tive session and report py Rev/'Mr.
Hicks that $5,838 had I wen raised-Hn 
cash fo pay tlje debt of the college 
in full with a little to go on and in 
addition, about $2,000 more would be 
paid in soon, the lx>ard voted unani

mously to deed said- college property 
to the home. This being done, Dr.
J .E. Nunn, a trustee »of the-college, 
in ~ari ~approirrtate speeeh presented 
the deed and abstract to Dr. R. C.
Buckner, who in turn received same 
with appropriate words. Then Dr.
Buckner outlined the policy to be 
pursued by the home and laid the 
work on the heart’s o f  all -present to 
support the home. W. H Montgomery vs. National

Rev. Mr. Hicks, who had led in the I Union Fire Insurance Company 
campaign -ta-^xaias— t*1" debt, was Bt (,. < amcron V». J. E. Noack, - 
asked to continue his work until all J- T- Wilson vs. B. W. Edgell
the churches had respondetl and paid Mrs. Rena Sewell Vs. J. Q. Sewell,
in their pledges or would make d o - , J. D. Harvey et. al. vs. District 

__  ________ .____________________ _ | Trustees of District No. 17.

. C id l Docket
Margaret A. Wooldridge vs.

Barnes, et al.
W. K. Hollifield vs J. H. White et al.
C. A. Wilson vs. Laura Wilson.
John F. Craig vs. Frank Letts
D. B. Kempson vs. Oiler Kempson. . 
Mrs, Rose .Van Horn V*. R. E.

Montgomery et al.
Mutual Film Co. vs, W. C Ben

ton.
"  Mutual Film Co. vs. *»’ . C. Ben
ton.

N. M. Hornsley vs. R. II. Jones.
Mrs. Motlie Spjfrks vs. First Na

tional Bank. '
Johnson & Stewart vs. I) .K- Sch- 

lagg. ■
/_ Geo. A. Ryan vs. Roy. Kendall.

J'. E. Hughes vs. F. M. Clark et al. 
Clarendon Grocery • Company vs. 

Fort Worth & Denver City Railway 
Company. ~

Johnnie Adums vs. Harvey Adams. 
M. L. Putman vs. W. G. Brinson

u.

O F F IC E R S  A N D  
D IR E C T O R S  .

The many friends of Rev. W.- A. 
WilliaitM, who was rector
John’s Episcopal Church at this-place 
for five years, will be interested to 
know that he has offered his services 
to the government as chaplain, and 
has been accepted. He is now at 
Camp Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky, 
for special training, in the school for 
chaplains.

I HOS. S. l l l lG  B EE, Presiderft 
W ESLEY K N O R PP. Active V lCe- 

President
U. E- CHAMBERi-AIM*
J. L. M cM U R T R Y , V^ce-Pres 
C. A. B U R T O N , Assistant Cashier 
F. H. B O U R LA N D , Asst. Cashier . 
JN O . C. K N O R P F -  
W . J. LEW IS 
W . A. SoR E LLE  
C. T . M cM U R T R Y t % > .

X

A Bank of Merit
YOU WILL FIND OUR BANK EFFICIENT IN ALL PARTICULARS

T I

Our vaults are burglar and fire proof. 
Our bank is safe and conservative, 

of  accommodation - — ------- -—

Our officers are thoroughly qualified. 
It is the bank for all classes—the

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK THESE POINTS OF

LET US PROVE OUR MERIT BY HAVING YOUR ACCOUNT.

The Donley County State Bank
Where-depositors are guaranteed by the State of Texas.

■ J

Mrs. Isabelle Smith- vs. Frank 
Smith. - .

R. K, Newnian vs. Ben Kemps.>n 
J. L. Kennedy et.. al. vs. J. T. 

Warren et al. .
--------- :-----,------------>---------------- ----

nations to the home, as it would" take 
two or three thousand dollar? more 
ta^preperly equip the -hom etlijr !>r_i 
cupancy. i -

Two Hundred Children 
The home will accomodate about 

Two hundred children and will by add
ed to as occasion demands. The prop
erty is easily worth $10,000 and in- 

veral huildings, and 120 acres 
o f land. Goodnight is believed an 
ideal location for such home and the 
whole Panhandle is proud to have the 
home located here. H i*  pointed out 
nothing has been lost by those who 
have given-to Goodnight college for 
the home wilj serve a greater plac» 
in the work of the denomination than 
the college could have done. *

: When Every Man, Woman
and Child ; ~

REALIZES THAT TO DO THEIR WHOLE DUTY AS AN AMERI. 
CAN, THEY SHOULD PRACTICE RIGID ECONOMY, SHOULD 
ELIMINATE THE UNNECESSARY THINGS, SHOULD STRIVE 
TO RENDER THE GREATEST SERVICE OF WHATEVER KIND. 
EARN EVERY DOLLAR YOU CAN AND LEND ^LL YOUR 
SURPLUS TO THE GOVERNMENT. BUY LIBERTY BONDS 
AND WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. BY DOING SO YOU ARE HELPi 
ING YOURSELF AS WELL AS THE BEST GOVERNMENT 
THE WORLD HAS EVER SEEN— YOU ARE HELPING TO KEEP 
HONOR, VIRTUE AND MANHOOD SACRED AND DESTROY 
THE WOR8T ENEMY CIVILIZATION HAS EVER KNOWN.

Hail Insurance4  « » -
In Hail Insurance I Represent the Largest Old Line

“TIME-TRIED AND LOSS-TESTED \ ‘

Insurance Companies which “Pay if They . Lose,’’ and settle “Fair 
and Square” on all losaea and “Do it Now.” Such Companies sell 
Hail Insurahoe like Fire Insurance, through-duly accredited Local 
Agents upon application of the assured to the agents rather than 
through transient traveling agents. If you want Hail Insurance 
on your growing crops see me, for I will appreciate your business.

I refer to every customer who has evtr had a lots through my 
agency as to my and the satisfactory settlements of my
Companies. ' ^  ~

Service with Safety
’ i * " • —— 

Our bank never fails to give as good service to the. farmers as 
it gives to any business man. As a matte o f fact few banka could 
exist, in this day and age of the world without the co-operation 
of the farmers. Often a farmer can make money by borrowing, 
and We are glad to advance money any time. Do not hesitate to 
call ;on  us when you want money.. . We welcome a responsible 
borrower quite as heartily^a* a substantial depositor. It wilL 
pay every farmer to ^arry a checking account with us.-

The Farmers State Bank
— Clarendon, Texas • .

, ;A -nrL.
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WEST TEXAS STRONG
FOR GOVERNOR

JUDICIAL. NOT POLITICAL.
HOBW^

-'Adrikh
Fool of El Pa*cr, who was in Dallas 
Friday,- declare* reports being circu
lated that Ferguson was very strong- 
in West Texas are unjust to West 
(Texas an1 not warranted by condi- 
Ui>n» in any considerable portion of 

■West Texas. "It ik true," he said, 
"that Mr. Ferguson will receive some 
votes in counties in Wes’t Texqs, ex-

3pt Hudspeth and Culberson. I f  1a 
so true that he will receive a con- 

siderable vote in several West Texas 
counties.

Pierce-For dyce
Oil Association Products

We underbuy^r-\%e undersell. 
We buy in quantities and* pay 
cash. We are satisfied with, a 
small profit. Therefore, we 
are in a position to give you 

your money than
most stores.
Vour business will be appre
ciated, large or small. Give 
us a trial, and if ycfti appreciate 
a square deal and courteous 
service, you will call again.

It is also true that he will 
probably carry Gillespie county, but 
any statement that he has strength 
in any number o f West Texas 
Counties is false.

“ You can draw a line from Denison 
to Laredo, through Dallas, Waco, 
Austin, Temple, San AntpnUt, and 
designate Texas lying west o f this 
line as West Texas. Governor Hob
by will carry 90 per, "cent of the 
counties west o f this line, He will, 
probably carry mofre than 90 per 
cent, but it is safe to say Ferguson 
will not carry 10 per cent Qf these 
counties For example, there are 20 
counties, on the Texas and Pacific 
railway from E) Paso to Dallas, in
cluding El Paso and Dallas counties. 
G.overtjor Hobby will carry 19 of 
these counties. I would not at
tempt to say that he will carry all 
o f them, for the race in Taylor 
county is close and no man can tell 
who will carry a county when there 
i t  anything like a close vote in the

FORD SERVICE STATION
* p • v

AUTO SERVICE STATION

CITY GARAGE

Prompt Servicemore
EUPION KEROSENE

The Best
> 1

PHONE 5sf

- WILLIAM IMKIISOX OP HUNT CO. 
For Judge, Cagrt it ( p l a l u l  Appeal* 
HI* Trmlalag District Judge I* J ID I  
riA L , NOT POLITICAL. He Seek* i 
JUDICIAL PMltlo*.

80 to 90 per cent of the total vote 
cast for governor.,.

“ The above statements are made 
after traveling through the above 
named territory and conversing with 
those who are for Hobby and those 
who are^oprposed to him and you will 
find on election day that the vote 
will plan out just as described,”

H. B. HILL ENDORSEDcounty, but injthe other counties on 
this railroad the race is so one-sided 
that ariy amateur can see that Hobby 
has an overwhelming majority.

Sure o f 11 out o f P2.
“ Also take the Southern Pacific 

counties from El Paso to San An. 
ToniorThere are 12 counties. It is 
a safe estimate that Governor Hob
by will carry 11 out • o f  the 12 of 
these counties. Take the Orient 
railway, beginning at Alpine and run
ning north through 13 Te£as counties. 
No man familiar-with the conditions 
in these counties could possibly claim1 
fhat GoveAor Hobby would carry 
less-than 12 ou t-of the 13. counties, 
j "Take the Santo Fe railway, be
ginning at Temple running through

Don't Forget the Phone 
Number 186

BY HOME FOLKS

Practice Thrift
By building and repairing now. W e  will have higher 
prices later. See us for Lumber, Paints, Oil and all 
Builders' Material. -'

Walker

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co
. Lelia Lake Clarendon Goodnight

qualified for the place. • , '
The above endorsement was sighed 

by all thy bankers, merchants, law
yers, doctors, preachers, blacksmiths, 
milliners, shoemakers, and the newi- 

Shamro'cR. Out of 
;s and professional 
in the town, only 

•efused to sign the endorse.

weetwater to Amarillo, traversingLELIA 1TAKE LOC paper man in 
iighty-five bus 
men and women

tk  counties, no- ony familiar with 
the conditions will claim that Hobby- 
will lose more than two out»of the 14 
counties and any one familiar with 
these two counties will tell you that 
the'-race will be close, in these, 
counties and may go either way. The 
other 12 counties are so overwhelm
ingly Hobby that no one else is run- 
ning. k

“ Take the Fort Worth and Denver, 
beginning from Dalhart - to ' Fort 
Worth .through 14 counties. Gover
nor Hobby will carry every one of 
these counties and will carry them

Mr. A. V. Clark is the owner of a 
new (.'handler car.

Mr. R. E. C/onner is building a new 
addition to his residence.

Mrs. Betty Brown is here from Jack 
County visiting her children.

M r. • Marrow has purchased the D. 
M. Cook'residence in the north part 
o f  "town. •' -i; <;.- r : T:

J. A. Warren and family, J. R. 
Mace and wife, left Thcrsday morning 
for Clovis, New Mexico,

Mr. anti Mr!-. Roy Guffey left Fri
day for Pam pa‘ where Mr. Guffey.will 
see to harvesting his wheat.

Mr, arid-Mrs. A. V. Clark and j .  I). 
(Took aqtP family, visited Mrs. Dick 
TomlinsdVi in Alanreeti last week.

Little "Marjorie Burress has-been 
real sick for the past week, but is 
a great deal la-tter at this writing.

Young men are greatly1 in demand in 
Lelia lake. They "hSve either joint'd 
the-aimv or gone to the harvest

Mrs. Guy Kerbow .and Miss Cricket 
Talley have returned from a visif 
with their sister, Mrs. Bob Me-Murtiy

Mrs. Frank Vandeveer arid two little | neal  ̂any °n. ,
daughters, Anna Joe and Helen, of ------
Oklahoma City were guests, of "tht ' * If you know aM- news items of 
former’s grandparents, Mr. and Airs.| local interest, bi-ing or phone" it to 
J. B. Morrow, last week. - the Mews.

Misses Marion Letts, Tina SoRelle, 
Beulah Baird, and Ruth Norwood 
Vent to Panhandle Saturday to attend 
a house party given.by Miss Alberta 
Hilbum. They were joined by Miss 
Helen Smith at McLean.Here Is a message to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “I Buf
fered with painful...’', 
she writes. “I got down 
with a weakness In my 
back and lim bs...I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged . . . I had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted I

Vote for Johns for Sheriff. He’s 
qualified and needs the office.—adv.

Take

Texas. For example, .take the great 
Panhandle y f  Texas, jjwhioh is now 
rather thickly populated This whole 
area is as hear solid for Governor 
Hobby as it is possible-ta have any 
section o f the county in any kind of 
race. It is true that Governor Hob
by will lose'-some votes in each, of 
these 'counties, but the total will be 
so small compared with the vote that- 
he will receive that it will not lie a 
matter of any importance. Governor 
Hobby will receive more . votes at 
W’jchita Falls than his opponent will 
receive in the whole Panhandle: 

Women of West Texas ’
~ “ lhe good

I began Cardui. , In 
• short while I saw a 
marked difference,.. 
1 grew stronger right 
along, and *t cured mo. 
I am stouter than I 
have been in years.”  
If. you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
me^na to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardui the 
credit for' their good 
health.' It should help 
you. Try Cardui. At all 
druggl&ts. E-73

ATTENTION

If You CareAll partus who have signed monthly 
pledges to the Second Red Cross War 
Fund please pay same to Mrs. B. I.. 
Jenkins, treasurer of the Donley 
County chapter  of the American--Red 
Cross. _She may be found in Dr. Jen- 
kin’s office any day in the week from

women ot West Texas! 
are largely responsible for the con-j 
ditions" existing throughout West 
Texas'. Governor Hobby, during the 
last legislature, stood for the things 
that the Women o f West Texas have 
always sood for, lie fought for the

been fighting'

Silas Hustings is here .from Tvijia 
ttending District ( ourt. <- —  "■— —

things that they have 
for and they have beei 
ever since the closing of the last call
ed session of. the legislature,

•‘They have been working for Hob
by, organising for Hobby and talking 
for Hobby in every village in West 
Texas. They have made it so plain 
to a few politicians who are against 
Hobby that Governor Hobby repre
sented the things they had been fight
ing for that «t drove these politicians 
out o f the field, and now it is difficult 
to hear a voice against Governor 
Hobby anywhere in West Texas.

“ The women o f West Texas have 
not only been talking for Governor 
Hobby, but they have been acting for 
him. They have practically all quali- 
fled to vote jn the primary for the 
specific purpose o f voting for Gover
nor Hobby for governor. In every 
town in West Texas you find good 
women driving cars from early morn
ing to l*te in the evening, gathering 
Up every woman who was qualified 
and taking her to the registration 
booth for the purpose o f qualifying 
to give Governor Hobby a vote.
.'“Therp are at this time some 12 or 

15 precinct* in West Texas where 
Governor Hobby will not receive a 
majority o f thf votes, but there are 
not that many countiea in the whole 
of West Texas where he will not re
ceive a majority of the votes cast and 
in most cases he. will receive from

want tires to hold—adhere to wet 
to the road and not topavement—cling

BUY

FISK NON-SKIDS
They have the reputation-among car own
ers o f representing more dollar-for-dollar

Food will win the 
war, but Coal will

_ ." v: . — ^  J.

make it hot fo r  
the Kaiser.

value than you can buy in any 

. The Cost Is Less'V , %
than even the plain tread styh 
other standard makes.

FOR S A L E  BY

' Has The C6 a!
GET YOURS N O W !

Clarendon, Texas

Phone 316
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THE JUNIOR COLLEGE

This article* was prepared by Pres. 
,G. S. Slover of Clarendon College for 
publication in tbe - Texas Christian 
Advocate at Dallas by- special request.

The Junior College prepares for tho 
junior year in the Academic Depart-’ 
ment of a University, doing the work 
of the Acalemy and two years of col
lege'worq. It gives the ground work 
for several of the professional courses- 
It is becoming more and more a teach
er’s school. It can .maintain a Fine 
Arts Department, teaching Piano, 
Pipe Organ, Voice, Expression, Art, 
Domestic Science, Dymestic Art, etc. 
In fact do all that the A Grade Col
lege is doing and do it as well, except 
the junior and senior years of the Aca
demic work.

The Junior College’ is the result of 
a practical adjustment of our educa. 
tional system to general eduqationaluonui system to general euuoauonai ,out pi order ana l nau. no appeuie. 
-demands. We had Junior Colleges I was .so nervous I could hardly sleep,

FIVE PEOPLE IN ONE 
FAMILY BENEFITED

“ FINEST THING I’VE EVER SEEN" 
SAYS COMPTON— GAINS TEN * 

POl'NDS ON TAN LAC.

“ There are- live of us a,t home who 
have taken Tanlpc and it hasn’t fail
ed to bring good results in a single 
case,” said Arthur M. Compton, a pop- 

clerk at the Oriental,Hotel and 
Jiving at 1206 Wood street, Dallas, 
Texas, recently.

“ As to pay own case, “ Mr.-Compton 
continued, “ Tanlac has increased my 
weight ten pounds in the past three 
weeks and has cerUkifdy relieved me 
of an awful lot of .rtftefing. non I 
began takihg .it my stomacji was all 
,'out pf order and 1 had. no appetive.

Service

v .

Kaiser
o . ‘The Beast of 

Berlin’

some lim e before they were named 
or given official recognition. They 
grew out of the exigencies o f the edu
cational’ situation. . . .

The Junior College is supplanting 
lo a large extent the Academy and 
the small College that’ wap .not able 
Ito meet the demands made on schools 
that gave the standard degrees.

The competition of the High Schools 
with the Academy .became so severe 
that it  became necessary for numer
ous \ Academies to add two years to 
their courses in order«to get rid .o f 
this competition. The. small College 
had only minor adjustments to make 
in its courses and cease tagive degrees 
in order to become a. Junior College. 
So where the small College could not 
seeurle the equipment and endowment 
necessary to meet the degree giving 
requirments in declared itself a 
Junior College in order to get official 
Classification and nit be regarded as a 
free lance in the educational world.

No one can tell what the evolution 
of education is going to bring forth 
ip the near future, to say nothing of 
what may be in a quarter of a cen
tury. However at present the Junior 
College is one o f the easiest and most 

ifrfwl finlrln in whirh the church

SoRelle, 
lorwood 

attend 
\Iberta 

Miss

and 6th

b  v T  w o  Matinees
 ̂ . _

Nights

in operate.
It is near the people and develops 

a sentiment of higher education. It 
influences a great many students to 
go beyond the high school that would 
not o<herwise7d<> «o. The importance 
of this work is appreciated when we 
find out that less than two per cent 
of the high school graduates of the 
nation go to College.

Most o f  the professional schools are 
demanding that the first two years 
of college work be done before enter, 
jng upon the Work of the professional 
courses. If this c/mtinues the Junior 
College is going to have a great ad
vantage over the small <j[egree giv
ing college, !>ecause the pupils 'of the 
small college who are gojng to enter 
the professions, will leave them when 
they have finished the sophomore 
year and go\ on t° the universities 
for their professional work. This 
will make it impractical for the sn\all 
college to go -t<> the enormous expense 
of caring for the few who remain to 
do the. other two years of college 
work. Ap it is well known fact^that 
the Junior and Senior courses are the 
most costly to a college and" bring in 
the least financial returns* ' This is 
why a large endow ment is necessary 
to run a degree giving institution.

One of the mopt "serious problems 
confrontin^^he church in its" school 
work is the question of finance. Here 
tihe advantage is largely in favor of 
the Junior College- The work given 
happens to be in the field that is more 
nearjy self-supporting than the ad
vanced academic courses. $100,000.60 
in endowment well invested will meet 
the present need of the Junior Col
lege. If you have the land given, 
$25Q.000J)0 will buud, equip and en
dow a Junior College so it can do 
the work of the chqrch permanently. 
This amount of resources properly 
managed will care for three or four 
hundred pupils annually with no furth
er expense to the church. Of course 
you have to be'judicious in location and 
management. You can’t have a school 
at every cross roam in the country. 
A school, like any ofher public enter
prise -must be in 
fifiends and have 
well as buildings an 

It would be diffi 
to And an invektmen

he home of its 
constituency as 

endowment, 
for the church.

lie coin o f Christ- 
nanhood. It has

The Coolest Place in Town

as large returns in 
ian manhood and w< 
been my observation, that wherever 
the Junior College has failed it has 
been for the same reasons that other 
Masses o f co|l leges have failed. 
(Namely, poor locations, bad conditions 
and poor management. < ..

Another vital reason the Junior Col
lege should be fostered is its neces
sity ’in a system where a university 
is proposed. As .yet we have no uni
versity, but we dev&utlv hope we may 
have. In fact we should not be con
tented until'we do have a real uni
versity. For proof of this I refer you 
to the rolls of S. M. U. and S. W. U. 
I know o f one Junior College that had 
22 pupils in one o f these schools’last 
atession.
Another great advantage of the 
Junior College is that it is necessarily 
a small schooIt'The' attendance should 
range from three to four\hundred. It 
is the consensus o f opinion among 
educators that a small school is the 
best place to send immature boys and 
girls of the high school age. , The facta 
are that a large percent o f  the fresh
men in the universities are lost to 
the universities and to higher educa
tion, while few are lost in the 
Junior and other small colleges. This 
is vital and is due to three causes, 
first, the lack of vital and

touch oil tho pah «f the

was all run down and had that tired, 
sluggish feeling all the time. 1 had 
fallen pff in weight and was awfully 
sick and discouraged.'

‘Finally my uncle from Terrell, 
Texas, persuaded me to try Tanlac 
and it has been a wonderful thing 
for me. My appetite is IhieSiow and 
1 cat like a shoat. My nervousness 
is entirely gone, l sleep like a log and 
all my sluggish, depressed feelings 
have left me, 1 recommend Tanlac 
every chance I have because it has 
done me so much good. It Yias helped 
our whole family and we are all boost
ing it. It certainly is the finest medi
cine ,we ever had in the house.”

Tanlac is sold in Clarendon by 
Stocking’s Store; in Hedley by J. F. 
Tomlinson-Drug £<w and in. Jeric 
by O. C. Brown.

Universities that the small College can 
give, another in the unwise methods 
o f dealing with the freshman on his 
arrival at the university, and finally 
the lack of-proper oversight and dis
cipline during the session.

The formation of large corporations 
may be a good way to make money 
but the statistics show that the large 
corporations and the great State Uni 
versities that have built enormous 
equipments and large student bodies 
have not made great ment in the 
same proportion- that the small de
nominational college haspdope. Great 
character is formed by the impact o f  
great character., You can no more 
make great character by machinery 
than you can raise turnips with ma 
chinery. • - -

In proof of this statement I will 
insert the following thaf'appeared in 
the Nashville Advocate lately. “ The 
Product Christian Colleges,— In an 
swer to a question propounded to us 
by the State we gave recently some 
figures taken from the Sunday School 
(Times, which aet forth the value of 
the denominational college in the 
light of its product. We have before 
an an address by Dr. C. A. Jones, the, 
Secretary o f our - Board of Educa
tion, in whiyh he gives Some statistics 
Inuring on the- same subject. Our 
leaders will%e interested in the fol
lowing facts: “ Our denominational 
schools are rendering a great -service 
in training leaders for the. work of 
the church apd for the larger field of 
public service. Investigation shows 
that the Ttaptists, the Methodists,.and 
the Presbyterians get eighty five per 
cent of their trained Church Workers 
from their denominational’ colleges. 
‘Who's who in America’ for 1912, ac
cording to , Erufessor Kby, gives the 
n^mes of seven thousand anl two hun
dred men of eminence in the varied 
•walks of American life,-in business, 
statesmanship, science, and church 
work—of whom five thousand and four 
hundred were from denominational 
colleges. While these denominational 
colleges had less than half the number 
of students that the others had, yet 
they produced more than four times 
as many great men. On the basis 
o f equal number of students the 
Christian College is producing eight 
great men .to one produced^ by non-' 
Christian institutions!”— Baptist Ob
server.

Well what of the Junior College in 
"the future ? There has been some talk 
of doing tw„ ye»ars work in the high 
school. Some day this may be done. 
Qur School system will have to de-

standard. The city schools as wefT

The C Jovernment has set the price, that the mills slrall charge the Government 
for I,wither. The average wholesale price1 set by the Government i$ abooe the 
average wholesale price that has been in effect for some time, ami consequently 
there will not be a readjustment of our retail prices, as we have always added 
^only a legitimate retail profit tq our wholesale cost. " ^

W e Set a Standard of Quality
There are many grades of lumber, and a great difference- of value in the 

same grades. The saw mills of the different sections of the, pine belt of Texas 
and Louisiana ship different values in different grades. W e  know the mills that 
ship the Highest Values of-fiooring or siding, and we buy our filooring and Sid- 

-.ing-of them. The same knowledge and methods are used in buying shiplap, 
ffinimension timbers and boxing. W e  buy from the mills that- give th% most 
value in each grade. ' .

W e  are in a position to demand and get the Highest value in our Lumber. 
W e buy for our SIXTYr Y A R D S  about 60 cars to one of the average dealer, and. 
we PAY' C A S H . The mills cater and strive to* satisfy us with the fullest meas
ure of Q U  A L IT Y Y  T h e  mills want our business. „ -■*,

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  BU SINESS. W e.want it on a basis of Satisfaction, ' 
and vve know our Quality Material will satisfy_you. W e  believe it is true that 
“ The recollection of quality remains long after the-price is forgotten.”

W m . Cameron &
Claude McAllister, Manager

» Inc.
Clarendoy, Texas

LOCAL RF.I1 ( ROSS NEWS

The Executive Committee? of the 
Donley {County ̂ Chapter met in regular 
session Muly 9 at 8 p. m. at the Red 
Cross rooms with an attendance o f  
nine persons,

It was’ decided at this meeting to 
develop the Qanteen Department in 
accordance with advices from Division 
authorities. This will l>e done as soon 
as possible. . It, was also decided to 
abandon the Saturday Booth is no 
further solicitation o f funds for the 
Red Cross are to be made for the 
coming few months.

The work rooms arc- now being run 
on the hnlf-time'bssis. . .. .

The’ report o f Women's ‘ Work for 
the month of June was the best on

Mr. Patman or the lists in the Red 
Cross work rooms.

The report for Women’s Work for 
June 1918: •

Total amount Surgical Dressings 
made in Chapter work room . .  9,211 
iHcttfe? Branch . . • ... — -  304
Lelia Lake A u x i l i a r y . 1,446 
Total Surgical Dressings — ——
for Donley C pu n ty ...____ . . . .  10.961

Report o f Garment Committees: 
7471* yards o f  material cut, gar. 

merits listed 278. Garments return
ed 246. Inspected 292. ’ Garments 
cut if* the room and 519 finished gar
ments. - -

The County Communities have.done 
a great deal of excellent'sewing on 
Hospital Garments. The Chamberlain 
Club making 50 garments a week in 
addition-to work done by individuals. 
Goldston ladies make 21) garments a

Mr. u'nd Mrs. Jim Henry Fitzgena/dJ

record. It i» indeed fine to know that.^veek. Special mention should be 
the women everywhere have -worked 
so welf that they are now asked to 
work on half-time. The request copies 
at a time that the rest*is most ap
preciated, the weather being so wftrrn.

The Home Service section is get-, 
ting in line and it is Hoped when the 
absent members of this department 
return that they will get down to 
hard work.

Tho Elementary Hygiene Classes 
are proving most interesting ind in
structive. Sixty-two pjjjsons, includ
ing the class in, He<Hey, are taking 
the course

The ladies of McKnight have organ
ized as an Auxiliary of,this Chapter, 
and it is~hoped can soon,open their 
work rooms.

Mr. J. T. Patman, chairman of the

as those in the smaller towns are tax
ed to the utmost to do whp.t they 
are now doing. It will take a great 
deal more money to equip for such 
work and pay the additional teachers. 
Personally, I would be pleased to see 
this done. «as I think it would bring 
higher education within the reach of 
more people. I think, should this be 
done, that there would be so many 
people out 'of reach o f the high 
schools" that could do this advanced 
work that there would be plenty of 
material for the Junior College. Be
sides* there is a distinct field for the 
boarding school with its department 
o f fine arts. I think this is truer of 
a Junior College than o f the Aca
demy. Notwithstanding the comple
tion o f the high school jfoe Academy 
still has its place and -w doing more 
and better work than ever, though 
there are fewer academ ies./ ‘

After an experience of eleven year’s 
in close study o f the-practical side 
o f school life and ’aH its" problems, 
I believe the school' that is capable 
oF bringing the largest returns for 
the Investment- made is the Junior 
College.

GEO. 8. SLOVER.
. 0 1 "■ ■

Give your soldier boy a Wrist 
Watch with luminous dial so he can 
read the tine in the,dark Sold at 
Stocking's Store. _’

made of the splendid work done by 
the following ladies in town: Mes- 
dames Cain, Speer, Talley and .Mi's.

M. ! dre, '
The’ Knitting Comm.ttee received 

and distributed .50 pounds khaki 
yarii> 50 jiounds gray yarn uml DIO 
pounds white yarn. A total of ,84 
knitted garments, 97 knitted garments 
Were shipped in June

The Packing Committee .report hay
ing shipped, ’,5 boxes in June.

. HEDLEY INFORMINGS

TTourity, Oklahoma, 
ed the T. R. Moreman family^ 
past week. Their son-in-law 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fluty, visit 
kd relatives at Lakeview.
, . A. J. Sibley »*as a business visit 
in Amarillo first of the week.

Mrs. J. G. MeDougal went to Dal
las first of the week to undergo 
other ot>eration. We are told 
she i sdoing well.

Rev. D. R. Wade and f^rhily vijjfit- 
^d in Claud this week. ? He 
on to Amarillo and came hack 
ing a Dodge car.

G. A. BTankenship and family frere 
here Sunday from Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Howar 
Clarendon visited the Informer 
ily one day the past’ week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bram- 
lett of Windy Valley,, a; girl, .July 8th.

Tlirough the courtesy of Mayor 
Johnson, the editor visited Clarendon 
Monday. Others who went wero 
Commissioner MeDougal Van Boone, 
W. J .’ Luttrell. Jim Curtis, S. S. Ad
amson, Orby Adamson, Ed Dishman 
and probably others.

from 
suing j homo

Mrs.. O. R. Alexander and little* 
sop are_ here flrom CUdBde this week 
visiting home'folks.

and probably others..
Miss Jessie Alexander js here 

Mclean this week, $"isiting7 1 
folks. I (

Salvage Department, announces that 
he has secured a bliilding in Which 
to store all salvage. Anyone wishing 
to send in same, please phone him 
and he will tell you where this build
ing is and be ready to let you store. S sit.

For a 'list of articles wanted and 
the articles not, wanted and how to 
fold the papers . and magazines see

Huff man-Hess
On the 20th of June, at Clarendon, 

Mr. William Howard Huffman and 
Miss Cora Hess -were united inr t̂he 
bonds o f wedlock. Judge J. H. Ô N’eall 
officiating.

On the 25th Mr. Huffman left for 
Camp Travis to do his bit for Uncle 
Sam, and we understand that Mrs. 
(Huffman will soon join him there.

These young people are well and 
favorably ,known to all Hedley citi
zens, and the Informer joins their 
niiany’ fnends in very besl wishes lo 
them fop long life and happiness.

Tauni ' /

Summer Time Furniture
During these hot (Jays do you ever think how a bran 
new, shining piece!of furniture or a cool colored rug 
would seem to break the effects of.the heat and make 
the home bright, cheery and cool?

Look Over This List
_ X

For the Parlor
Rugs
Rocking Chairs 
Library Tables

For the Pori
Porch Ct 
Porcfr Swings

For the Dining Room 
and Kitchen

Dining Tables 
China Closets - 
Dining Chairs 
Herrick Refrigerators 
Florence O il Stoves 
Perfection Oil Stoves

erbow  &  Son
It Wbere Tlmy'ŷ e Got It”

/

■ M © i r ©
THE SKIN W jAUTIHER

T l i«  mo5t »**lf*ntlfl#^and most wonderful 
fftcl»4i i>r»‘i>.tration t».p m odern  it

imwir.t ** t*» th“ skiii . h • v«l - 
^ v  in i ffeliol
, fT. J j  c y f  whiuh is tlv ig'litf il in
 ̂ r»l/»»»**• riFnr’i* >!»' i.s r.tf

in pflAs-r *iurint; th«
{i l l  JUJU* It i*  a ir.jrn
kL.. — * f thV Sun iml \Vln !

lh.* ovf.nintf if» 'iis*» m 
LnilVpss coinj>lr»x -

Ion Tint t h k J 1V.«Ii A l l^ W l-•r̂ . '.A - JI (Ml if m  p ,-;t ;*;i l |
on r<v v l n t . • SA * r»T*v for th** -t«tkin<.

.

^  ‘ -.JLi
■ f. 1 : ■
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IF YOU WANT THE BEST PRICE- FOR ’ YOUR POULTRY,

EGO& ANO HIDES BRING THEM TO THE
, r 

*■

Clarendon Produce Co.
' "  ' CALL y 78

•Opposite P, O . in Shoe Shop A M . S. Parson?. Prop.

r\ -

The Clarendon
Published Thursday of Each* Week

The rase of the State of Texas
Versus'Leslie Nobles o f Amarillo fcr 
the rape of Arurie Ramey of that etty 
came to art end here *n Clarendon 
Tuesday when the court insTructed's

8am M. Braswell. Editor and Owner! ' « * * *  <>< a
:, • ■ _______  : ,  ̂ i t i t w i t  of J>iftrict Attorney Miil-

J. L. LAC KEY f  OR CONGRESS

Presents his p^atfdrnf1 to the voters j 
t f  Donley1' County":

I "I have endeavored to meet each of i 
i you and prtserit to 'you a card upon 
■ which is printed some of the main 
I planks of my platform so that yd« 
j might kw<* the thintfs for which l j  
stand. But L find it utterly imp- s-.| 
sible to see all of you, so I am presents , 
m>r it to you. through. th* columjii of j 
vour home paper:

"INCREASED PRODUCTION IS 
NECESSARY TO WIN THE WAR— 
WE MUST WIN IT  

"My plan-to increase production is:. 
Let the producer be p.aid WELL for I 
his products and- the worker be paid 
WELL for  his work.

"I am against price-fating onv ANY j 
1 necessity, unless it is fixed on ALL I 
! necessities. ‘ j
1 “ I am against the creation of any ! 
board that Will take from the Pre«ir j 
dent ary of h:s cvnstitutiosal pc w- | 
era „ ■'

"I an; for sperakrjr aP. the money! 
necessary to w>n the war. - buj non* ( 
to enrtch cvVjv r*uyrvs or individuals. | 

-WOMEN, do.not waste food; CorgM 
ress should NOT waste ary money.:-

(J
“ Quality”

Shop Talk N'o. t

3

Entered as second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at thV-poat office 
at Clarendon, Texas, .under the act 
o f  March 3, 1979.

"I am it. favor <i amending vUl7l
f-r that since the state witness, Angie I i®B^XTatK'« In** *° that NO MORE
Rainey, had married the defendant.! 
Leslie iNobies, it was impo*iib^e fc<r 
the State to make its case as the

.undesirable alters car. get into < - ir
country - ]|

“ I am n favor of Congressmen pay- ' 
, , t ,  , , ing the SAME AMOUNT o f  incvmV|.

marriage closed the mouth of the or.lv Ux :fc*lr saiiries as OTH ER;1 
witness of the act. In t^e outcome people have to pay on ’.".comes of the .SUBSCRIPTION, I I -59 PER YEAR

Four Weeks la A  Newspaper Month} of Ui'9 cas« jo itice  is defeated by its « m e  amount 
___________________ _________________ own limitations and by this consniracv "Our Natuown limitations and by this conspiracy f "Our Nation*. Democratic Cohvisuj 

Subscription Rates: * wedding society is forced to n t idly tior- twp years ago ordered by -»n i
One TearL'-- — —  — - - I L 5 0 ,  by and see-an assailant of virtue and !’® * « 7 W “ »‘ n* that women
Six Month*.—  — ........ —  —  - ,75 |.  despoiUr ofinn<*ence go - « *  free . ^

^ ; T heie must be a rvmedy.Society c a w ^ ^ * , ,  m  U * t ' e
not brook ?ucn assaults without hna.

Strickland-Story’s
‘‘T he Dependable Store ’ •• 9i

A JV-ISE M AN once said, “ The recollection of qual
ity remains long ofter the price is forgotten. ”  Truer 
thing was never said. ‘Thinking back into your own 
experience will convince you of it. We believe it*— 
hence our determination to sell you just,as good mer
chandise for the price paid as you can buy anywhere. 
That’s a big order, and we may occasionally fall down 
on it, but all we ask is an opportunity to try to fill 
your order. Of course, it goes without saying, that 
if you are ever disappointed in any article you buy of 
us, give^us-a chance to satisfy you.

Four Month*.. J  — — '--i

* *  »  " * y  £  protect, itself and
Reading Notices, per line— — 7«ic ? statute-of remedy .s passed by
Preferred Position, per inch.. . . . . . 25c the legislature an outburst'of a  mob

Special rates on contracts for mure spirit is suYe to follow. The supreme
than 1,000/ inches 
months.

to be used in 12

Obituaries, cards o f thanks 'anil 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
for ■■

court o f Texas has held that when 
a woman marries a mar. who has in
jured her, she condones, the injuby by

mandate of the convention .is car-j 
ried otlt and that they be riye:- full 
right to suffrage." ' ; ' j

I have always-.thought a candi 
for Congress sfeCjiM ,tell the pe.-rl* , 
how he stands on national issues. *<j!
that they can 

1 dore so.
dge him ami I ha"e :

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f ar.y person; firm or

, . , ,, , So far; as. I am nformed. Mr. June*
her marriage ana. cannot testify y.ks r., p’atfbrm. but fcis pictures 
against her husband. Under such rul- adOt a statement thereon that r. : s ! 
ing all that* is necessary for a rapist for w aning the war ir. the shortest

and 
other,

tavor cl sub-'j 
I will |

is to -get the.raped woman into some • possible time, 
kind of a bargain which ends in a * crdinatifie all other, issues.

. , r______ __ —  . marriage ceremony and his escape 98>' hearA'r>' endorse the nrstjj
cdsporation which mayvappear 'in .the from the just punj s},ment of an out- part : statement. But l ea , not j
columns of - H e  News anil be -gladly | ratretj ^  ^  '■'"»» tha.t the -sues II
,  . rrprte.i' ildmi its being brought to ‘■v® .society. _^xiooo> usaauy 1 r vital TRterest • the farineT, Ttock-, 
the attention of the publisher. - ( the trick and it'is alleged that money raiser, laborer and necessary business 

' _____- . ' — j tn .bye figure* ple<l successfully for j man should be neglected or forgotten.
Judge (Vudgington has tifllltfaai i .‘ ‘ u~ defendant in this case. In th is; Because the class of- ‘ people above 

from the race for congress against *e— #, of the. legislature every mentioned supply every essential im- 
Marvin Jones. It is said his health'! pressure ought to be brought to bear j plement of vvar, and "  ith<-nt them the 
bF*Ve down, but those who claim to the' passage of* a law
know say his campaign wagon,broke 
down. ’ ■ 'j-..' ■ 3

Our Silk Department
has enjoyed good sales since we 
opened up, but we are stjll show
ing an elegant assortment o f all 
the .wanted shades and materials. 
Ask to see them, for its oud 
pleasure to show them.

PRICES UP TO $4.00

LineO’Fioished Chambray
A  new arrival— pink, green, grey 
and two shades of blue, in sof
ter, prettier Chambray than you 
ordinarily see agd the most deli
cate of shades. Just the mater
ial for that new house dress that 
must be a little nicer than usual.

PER YARD  45c

that
wHl refuse immunity for * rape or 
attempted rape on account o f  the 
mar nave o f the parties concerned. 
Such »  daw would be just and right, 
for r.b marriage' is -sacred wijhout 
love and there can be no love where 
i  brutish animal wearing pants has

$how«T« over Donley County have 
again assured our optimistic citiienry 
of another big feed crop Me say it 
•gain—this fall the business houses 
ef Clarendon and neighboring towns ravished the virtue of woman. Society 
will have to dose a few days every must have protection and mock 
week in order to help the farmer marriage can never justly thwart the 
gather and save h; • big crops M ost. deserved punishment JUst a predic
all of us towp fellows are "rettred’' tion—no satiifaction can ever be had 
farmers anyway, and a few days back from the Wood money of tarnished 

‘ In the fields will dc us go'ri ; virtue a nil *s often lrf>fore a divorce
the patriotic duty, o f the art. .J  [ « %  follow in short order. ‘ Bat the

meanest,, the lowest, the -most de- 
The greatest Aanger .aW^ut' sending | spkable of all the exhibits of brutish- 

Lee Satterwhite of theP anhandle ness and sordid grte<l is a father 
Herald to the legislature Vis not tiiat capable of plicing h ‘iflsclf on the side

war cannot be Won in a short time', 
'or any time, so far as thart is con
cerned. So) if I am elected, 1 will* | 
strive to help them so that they may 
be* able to supply 'the necessaries, to 
carry on and win the war in ?he 
shortest time. v

I do not ask one to vote' for me 
solely through friendship. Let your 
test be: "Who is the. best man lor 
the place at this critical tima?” If 
you vote for either'of us through any 
OTHER reason, your vote will be 
purely a compliment/ President Wil- 
aoh said, when sd many people wanted 
to send Mr. Roosevelt to*France with 
ap. army. "This -is no time to pass 
'iroirhd complimeritH."

-If I am elected. 1 promise you:
L-c That .1 will not forget your 

interest.
2. That there will never be Coming' 

from me any peace tajk, or peace reso-

• -  -* • '  T

Cut Prices on Sport Hats-—
W e have a few models in various styles, occupying space that we need, and 
we are going to put a special low price oh them to move them; Good for 
out-door wear, walking or motoring. Call and see them.

Silk Underwear Sale
For this week only. we are selling any of our 

Silk Underwear at 25 PER C E N T  D IS

C O U N T ' from marked, price.' Your chance 

to add a. piece of lovely Silk Underwear to

Important Announcement
I o meet the growing calls on our BUTT1 
ICK P A T T E R N  Department, we hat^^ 
creased our contract with the publishers,^nd 
beginpjng with> the September patterns we 
will'carry in stocjc regularly bust sizes 36, 38, 
40, and waist (skirt) size 24, 26, 28. This 
will insure much* better pattern service and 
less waiting on mail orders.your wardrobe. Until Saturday Only.

7 Butterick Patterns and Delineators on sale’ always

be may contract ^  4 -g h ^ r k  ravisher for p o o r , ( S ^ , ^ ; : ^  ^
bt pmk pajamas, but that hit stay m j Mood-smeared gold. A f^rent wfao!cur commander up<m what te*m- she 
the capital city will so . demoralize w ould sell his tolerance aftc-r the i may have- peace. -■
hia appetite that he will never again crime.-committed against^his child is j 3; That I will not one way
be the consumer he now and the little above one who would sell her 'and vote another.
country produce market will dn>p to virtue beforehand. Mav flarendon I respectfully a-sk you to vote tor
low T< vela fn consequence. We sag. 
gest that his constituents send him an 
occasional hamper of fried chicken, 
pie, cake_and other delicaciewx ommi n 

~to the farnihauggr nf^Thr fWliandle 
just to keep his appetite up to. «tan4- j 
h r d .

little above one who would *e)l her and vote another, 
virtue beforehand. May Clarendon 1 respectfully ask you to vote 
.never again witness «uch a travesty me' ? oU tbink I am right. 
of justice and may Texas soon have “ Yours veryofi . — Political Advertisem ent- '

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Strickland - Story’s
-4=

^im Ferguson says if he is re
flected  as governor he'will dismantle 
the presen* tennis court on the man- 

The Hun war machine struck a snag sion groundsi and. will build an old-
fashioned lye-making outfit, hopper

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
124TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

yhen they attempted to' run 
Lver the American forceaJan,j all; in its stead. That’s true, all. T ■ V- . * _1.. .11.1 i i . . * . • . .

this w
| . . . . . .  __ _________________

at Vaux antt lossoy. Not . only did 'Tight, Jim never goes anywhere with- 
the Americans effectively check them', j out his lie making outfit, 
but actually drove them back across! ■'■ ■ 1 1 1 i »
tha Marne, takinguver k , thousand , SEW .AXD KNIT AND THEN K MT!* 
prisoners in the brilliant counter at-I.
tack. Tljese a re liie  f*o>’9 that Hun) Every Chapter has now received'its 
rgolnm' di-wignntisl uni ‘second-rater^’
Mao' for man the soldie»*e-of Uncle 
Sanrran' oiitggfh^ and outfight any 
pAAver in Europe and when it comes 
to the German it takes two of them# 
to interest him.

The preponderance of our popula
tion live down in that portion of 
Texas where . tha temperature ' dm.
ports itself abound 108 in the shade. 
If they only knew the pleasures of 
living in the Panhandle where the 
physical man is not tormented by such 
forboding heat where the inner man 
is in nearer relation with the infinite 
and where everybody is against Jim 
Ferguson and the Kaiser, there would 
be a rush for this country that would 
make the hegira f f  ‘“Pi" Took like p 
wooden-legged snail, going to meet 
his mother-in-law.'

The Kaiser is still helping Jim Fer- 
gu*on. Early this week when. huu«' 
dreds o f honest people were turning 
away from the cause of the impeach-' 
««d governor and self.admitted em- 
betzler, the Kaiser started another 
big drive on the Western, front in'

o f  T*xa« frofn hi* offensive agpinst. 
their liberties and their constitution 
here at home by Jim Von Ferguwn. 
The drive on the Western front ii* al
ready checked and on the 27th of July 
the Kaiser will be forced to get a new 
leader inr Texas for he never brook* 
A failure. Jim ia the most colossal 
failure in Texas history. Most poll, 
ticians can lose a campaign and still 
retain the friendship and respect o f  
his friends, but Jim Ferguson kmt 
both while ha was losing his c’am-

Ladies and Gentlemen:— *
I am sure there are" at Feast 10,0(M) 

voters in this District. It is not pos
sible to see all.. It is too expensive 
U> addrbss personal. letters to all. I 
take, this opportunity o f making my 
final call of solicitation\tb each and 
every voter.

1 was born In Fannin County, Aug. 
12, 1880. Gober, ' Texas, Fannin 
County, was my home from infancy

U U a la -T p r  h o s p i t -a) , r c f l l p e n  [furn .m tll J, l l in t i l  I ll u t  7,r. y a a r a  <.f  ilfrn  S
Y  _  • i  i f  i  . . .  h ' l t i . y l  r v i  x r t i m e *  f  r n m  o o r l i r  a n

‘"The Dependable Store”
. -2 -

people. CARD O f ' THANKS
f aim to circulate no petition or b»ve , ______

any petitiori circulated in my behalf ln the time of deepest -sorrow the 
ns a recommendation. As far as I kind hands o f  fririrffis are'everYeadv 
know, a loyal, home support for me-1 * min1ster to the nee<1 an(i fomforts

ncver -been questioned. -Jt â f f f  those bowed low under the weight

knit artii’Ies and comfort kits. 4?hop 
ters have been a$ke<̂  to sepd their 
orders to the Burcfeu 'o f  Supplies
promptly and to acknowledge their’  <;wo yfcars »»Kh S,ch« o1 in Gober'hne year in Ector and three years in
acceptance o f quota to the Division 
Qffice. If your Chapter has not. yet. 
sent this acknowledgement, please let
us-haVe it immediately. We have been 
given a certain amount of jvork’ to 
do in a certain time and barring in
ability to secure sufficient materials 
there is no reason why every Chap
ter should not complete its ipiota in 
time. , • .

The readjustment to a definite quota 
basis *has. be^n welcomed by the' ma- 
jortiy o f, Chapters who have written 
that they prefer to work on a regular 
basis and -know exactly what they 
must produce. They have also written 
that the adjustment has been (simp1e 
^nd that they are at work organizing 
their workrooms to meet the present' 
quota di«mand. .

In €om>b^ing your plans-bear in 
mind (hat yo\) are being called upon 
to produce ;k greater afnount o f knit-

order to divert the mind o f  the .peoplA. Ting than ever before. Increase the
scope o f your knitting work. Plhn 
a regylnr knitting campaign. Pledge 
women to knit a Certain number of 
houra^pr day-. Start knitting groups 
in your Chapter. and keep the need 
for-knitting beforp your community. 
We must have a stead/ amount o f 
knittink from now ustil the end of 
the war at least. There must be no 
let-up. Don’t knit whenever yot have 
the but make time to kntt. Speed 
up en knitting.

; ' HORACE Ifc SWOPE,
Associate Marjuger.

nated my time from early youth un
til now between farm and school work. 
Worked and paid my own way during 
the last six years-of my schooling—

has B H  _ 
one is in doubt, make your cfw 
vestigation to your own satisfaction. 
Although I was defeated for repre
sentative two years ago by a small 
vote, my home people were for me 
as was shown by  445 votes in Gray 
County to 119 fo r  my opponent, as 
was shov«i |>y my home town, Mc-

East Texas Normal College, Com
merce, Texas. Was principal o f my 
home school at Gober, in 1903-04 and 
1904-05. Read the boost o f Shamrotk 
and the Shamrock country in E. L! 
tVbodley’s real estate literature and 
landed *at Shamrock Oct. 10, 1905.
Sought land near McLean, mor$ than 
12 years ago and began fanning and 
Stock farming between nine and ten 
years ago. Sold my -place at McLean 
and have been in the Pam pa Country 
nearly two years.

For Texas to give its greatest help 
in winning the war is our greatest

froblem. However, as a native Texan, 
have no doubt but that Texas will 

do all'in  her bower, to help win the 
war. Neither do I doubt but that her 
part wjll be the greatest part taken 
by any State in the American Union. 
We musk.not. become unbalanced but 
must remember to guard carefully out 
growing industries, must see that 
our institutions of* learning .make 
progress and that economy and a busi
ness, like management be made of our 
State’s affairs. I favor submission of 
amendments to the people for women 
suffrage, prohibition and. modification 
o f  homestead -law. Want equaliza
tion o f taxation, equal or just repre
sentation. Efficient rural schools, and 
efficient rural school supervision.

Having beep in Texas all my life 
and in the Panhandle nearly 13 years 
and having been engaged in farming 
and stock farming between nine and' 
tan yoars and «HB

Lean, giving me 159 votes to 16 for 
my opponent and Us was further 
shown by the votingebox of Lefors, 
(where I had just taught their school)* 
giving. me*18 votes to 0 for my-oppen- 
ent.

With an application to all for your 
careful consideration of me, I remain, 

.Very truly,
t r y r  t u r m a Nt—

of trouble. - Friends are always ”to be 
found when the storiris o f  life prevail 
and we take this method of expressing 
our sincerest thanks, for the many acts

l .

o f kindness and unselfish frendship ex
hibited ,by our many friends in Claren
don in the death and burial o f my 
husband * child m i *s~ rfaihvr. -
Such acts can never "be effaced from 
memory and will ever hold a warm 
place in our hearts. May a Kind 
Providence ever deal with you and 
yours as you have dealt with'us.

Mrs. J: A. Hopkins and Children.

— Political Advertisement—
------------------ o----------------

U. v. Cl GET SPECIAL RATES

in touch with thg
this having coi

‘  of the----------
by practical egpvrianca, it n e w  to 
me I ought to bo the batter qualified 
candidate' .for representative of tha

• Plans are being set fo f  the Twenty- 
third Annual Reunion o f the United 
Confederate Veterans at Tulsa, Okla
homa, September 24-27, of this year. 
The railroads have granted to the 
Veterans and their families, and to 
the sons and thtir families,’ a special 
rate o f  one cent per mile from all 
points. The special rate applies to no 
one else. A certificate signed by the 
officers o f either the Veteran* or 
Son4 Camps will be required o f each 
person by the railroads to the effect 
that hie is entitled t6 the rate, before 
it can be secured. Every arrange
ment is being made for the comfort of 
all visitors, and assurance is given 
that a good time will be had bV*''ery 
one who goes.

■ ---------------- O-r-----—;—
UNCLAIMED LETTERS 

List of letters remaining unclaimed 
in this office for the week ending 
July 6, 1918,. are as follows: 

Blackwell, E. P. ‘ •
Boydston, John H.
Brinson, L. L. t 
Covert, Miss Emma Lou. 
Henderson, Mrs. Vemer 
Morgan, Choc.

C..C. POWELL, P. M.

LEATHERS&JLEDBETTER
Announce the Purchase of

The Clymer’s Produce Company
WE WILL MOVE OUR BUSINESS f  RUM- OUR LOCATION IN 

THE STOCKING BUILDING TO THE CLYMER STAND AND WILL 

CONTINUE TO CARRY THE LINE OF PRODUCE, AND MAIN- 

FAIN THE CREAM STATION IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR
. . * • - v -\_y ■

LINE OF FEED AND FIELD SEEDS.
, x

- PHONE 25
f •

W’E WILL APPRECIATE Y<J>VR BUSINESS. BRING US YOUR 

PRODUCE AND CHICKENS FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.*ox- *. * ' % ' ■ O
' o ;  e '  o'  . ee " ' o '  ' # ; • » '  . • '

Leathers & Ledbetter
6 larendon,T«xai



A Sale offering substantial savings on merchandise both seasonable and desirable
Our Final Clearance of all summer merchandise, starts today and continues until July 31

All Spring Coats 
Now Half Price

Palm Beach Skirts 
Now Half Price

Dainty Pajamas Silk Petticoats Corsets for Spring ' Silk Underwear
vest*, i ’fddiei, Bloomer.® Gowns, and 
■Combinations. Made of Silk Jersey 
also Crepe de Chine.

One-Third Off
Hosiery

Silk as well as lisle solid colors., also 
stripes, and lacy effect*.

10 Per Cent Discount

Muslin Underwear
Made of sheer materials in flesh, also 
white.
Former Price Sale price
$1.50 P a ja m a s .- . . , . . ,____ _._$1.00

1.75 P a ja m a s . . . . . . . ._____. . . .  1.15

The daintiest line including the famous 
fine of Dove underwear, Gowns, Ted
dies, Underskirt® and Bloomers. Note 
these prices: -
Former Price ' . , ■; Sale Price
$1.25 Garm ents-..;.... ! . .  . . . . . . I  .95

Former Price 
$ 4.50 Petticoats

4.75 Petticoats
5.50 Petticoats
5.75 Petticoats
6.50 Petticoats
6.95 Petticoats
7.50 Petticoats
8.50 Petticoats
8.95 Petticoat^ 

11.50 Petticoats 
13:50; Petticoats 
15.00 .petticoats

Sale Price 
, . . . .$  3.19 
. I _ _ 3.59
____ 4.50
___  4.65
. . . r 4.95
. _ .l  5.25
___  5.50
- _ . 6.25
- t .J  6.45. 

8.45 
s».95 

. . .1 0 .5 0

fe w e s t  styles the best advertised 
brands^ such as Henderon, La Prin
cess, WaHier Rust Proof, Rcdfcrr. and 
Gossard. Note these prices:
Former Price • Sale Price
$1.25 Corsets.-1. ' . _____ _____, ___1S1.00

1.50 Corsets.__ _______ ______. _  1^0
1.75 C orsets -.:_________   0 5
1.94 C o r s e t s . - . . . . , . - -  1.45
2.25 Coi-sets. . . . . . . .  1.70
2.50 Corsets'_____1_____ . : . ___1.85
2.95 Corsets_______   2.10
3.25 Corsets. . . . . . . . __ . . . .  . . i  2.30
3.50 Corsets.. . . . . . 1 ___ _ -2.45
4;50 C o r s e t s .  ___ T*.. . .  . 3.25

1.50 GarmentsMiddies 1.85 Garments
1.95 Garments 
2.25 Garments
2.50 Garments 
2.76 Garments
2.95 Garments.
3.50 Garments

Well made, in several different stylets 
and ex^ra good values.
Former Price ' Sale Price
$1.00 Middies.............. ................... $ -79

l . ’ O M iddies........... .. 1.15
1.75 Middies.___ 1.29 Silk GlovesVeiling Silk CamisolesWash Skirts Note these prices: 

Former Price 
$1.00 Silk Gloves. 

1.25 Silk Gloves. 
1.50 Silk Gloves.

6.00 Corset s.
7.50 Corsets
9.50 Corsets.

Former PriceReady made veils, also veiling by the 
yard.

One-Fourth Off! ' " ■ .1 * ... - ;

Novelty Beads
All the newest I reads former prices 
up to $1.95 n o w . . . . . . . . . . . ___...98c

Dressy Waists
Former* Price . Sale Price
|2.75 Jap Silk iVaists-..J_ _ . ,  $2.19 

3:95 and 4.50 Crepe de Chine
Waists _____ ______ 4- ____»_ 3.19

5.50 to 7.50 Georgette Cref'e-.

'rice
$1 .50 CamisolesAll the new materials 

All sizes.
Former Price
$1.50 Wash Skirts__

i.7o Wash Skirts.. . . .  
1.95 Wash Skirts.... . .

Knit Union Suits Spring NeckwearBrassieres Collars'and collar and cuff sets. Of 
organdy, also crepe de chine. Note 
these 'prices^
Former Price ’ ' Sale Price
$ '75 Collars ! . 49c

1.25 Collars . . .  89c

Former Price 
$ .89 Union Suits 

.75 Union Suits 
1.00 Union Suits
.35 .Vests______
.45. Vests___ : -

Sale Price 
70c

___ 60c
____ '..79c
............ 25c
--------- 35c

Scotts Ideal and Kal>o models, 
these prices:
Fortner Price 
$ .65 -Brassieres 

.75" Brassieres 
1.25 Brassieres 
1.50 Brassieres

Silk Skirts Sale Price
_____ $ .18
„  .48

.  .  1.00
L it

well as .. Taffeta. InIn satin as 
Stripes, also solid colors 
Former Price 
$ 6.50 S k ir ts -- .-—. . - ; .

7.50r.*Skirts— ---------  •
9.50 Skirts:- 

“ tT.Str Skirts-. — r

Sateen Petticoats
Former Price 
$1,00 Aprons 

1.45 Apr«>ns 
1.95 Aprons

ash WaistsFormer Price 
$1.50 Petticoats 
2.25 Petticoats. Former^Price $1.25. Sale Price.,-95c

A sale Inaugurated for thie Comingi when ‘r*pr:Lce ad
vances” on merchandise 
occur'alrhost daily, makes 
thisan

sole purpose of affecting ; 
speedy clearance on prac
ticaHv all summer goods eventQf importance

CLYDE DOUGLAS WRITESJoe M. Warren, the oil man, ;oturn- 
ed Wednesday morning from the 
Brownwood oil districts, where he has 
been looking after* the interests of 
the Clarendon Oil Company.

LOCAL AND" PERSONAL

Not well? Try Tanlacl

N ext Saturday and Monday Special atTlie following letter was received 
by Mrs, Walter L. Phillips, from her 
son,1 Clyde J. DouglaSr a well known 
Clarendon boy. His friends will lie 
glad to hear from him:
Dearest Mother.-—

.1 hope yoix have riot been worrying 
too much about my welfare as I have 
been progressing fhe very best kind. 
I was seasick the firsl three days out. 
but once 1 was able to eat one good 
meal I have been going stronger ever 
since. As we are getting four meals 
a day and each one being a feast, 
there is little cause to think but that 
1 will continue.tOLdo well.

So far,’ this has* been one grand 
pleasure trip for the'entire bunch. 
The mnsV excitment we have experi
enced' was rt’hen some ope shouted, 
“ whales to port,” yesterday after, 
noon. You should have seen the rush. 
Some twenty of more'were carousing 
around to the left of the ship, arid 
continued to follojv us for. some 
tihie. * We have .sighted other vessels 
since we left port, .otherwise we have 
hgen alf dry- ourselves. . ~

Between the’ meals, hooks, games, 
'ihfusic (we have the. band), and motion 
pictures, we have no time to waste. 
There is life-boat drill once a day, 
Italian classes and a few extra roll- 
calls. Danger is not to be thought

Tennis goods at Stocking's ,

Phone 19 for best prices on poultry 
and hides. 2ltf Hear the new Victor Records “ Like 

Washington Crossed the Qjlewaw, 
General Pershing Will Cross the 
Rhine.” “ Hello, Central, Give me No 
Man's Land." Hear 'em at Goldston’s,

Prentis Long.'.of 'Vernon i« visiting 
here this week.

New shipment of Georgette waists 
at Baldwin .Bros. * A. L. Larson and Alex Noack left 

Wednesday morning for Camp Mabry, 
where they will enter the Mechanical 
school for training in the engineering 
department of the army.

“ Kerose that-burns 
Baldwin Bros.

it means
money in your pocket.— RaTiKvm Bp >s Local showers have been falling 

over the county the past week until 
every locality has ‘ been covered, and 
in some places a good season has been 
made. Tuesday evening a good rain 
fell on the country southwest o f town 
and some of the water, came through 
.the city drainage ditch, causing an 
overflow north of the railroad track.

Let Goldston put That old watch to - v --------------------------- y-
running. Prices are the same. All
work guaranteed. • •.

__________  In laxt-week's paper we made men-
Messrs and Mes<James O. D. Leis- j tion of the fact that Tome improye- 

burg a n d h - L. Taylor enjoypd a j ments had been made* in the drai^agy.
system of the city. Since that time

idship ex- 
n Claren- 
al o f my The good kind. 

Regular p r i c e  
$1 .75 , these twof
days only

Consisting of Silk 
Voile and combi
nation Voile and 
Gingham dresses.

you and 
h~us. 
Children. LOCALISMS

fishing trip last week

Next Saturday and Monday, July 
20th and 22nd, Special sale on Ladies’ 
fancy silk hose. Baldwin Bros. For Real Bargains w^tch our-‘‘CASH BARGAIN  

C O U N T E R /’ We have designated one of our center
• • , * t v #

counters as a “ Cash Bargain Counter,”  and on this 
from day to day you will find displayed some merchan
dise that we want to cl^an up on, consisting of odds and 
ends, at prices that appeal to the economical purchaser.

cho still be greatly improved. When 
The big rain came, th is j^ tk u la r  piect 
o f ground had a fairly good cr<A>’ ott 
it, but was completely washed away. 
Since that time, it has been unfit for 
planting, and it will be some time be
fore it can be made so. This is a great 
loss to the owner, and to the com
munity as well, but the loss which 
hurts most is the loss to Uncle Sam. 
Every fault in drainage, systems is a 
draw, back to' the development of a 
community, or town, and just at this 
time, when every source is to be 
strained in order to meet the condi
tions resulting from a war, such faults 
are. a sin. We might go so far as- to 
say that they are unnecessary,' and 
should be remedied -as quick as pos
sible, and done In such a way as to 
be permanent, thereby preventing 
further loss o f property and timfe. 
Let’s get together on'this, and do our

There is Quirk,! Wood an’d Jones in 
the same stateroom, and T'cbuld'

Mesdamaa G. J. Nash and Val Shaw
left Wednesday morning T o r ” Okla
homa City, for a few days’ visit.

Miss Mabel Stuckey of Fort Worth 
has been here visiting. Miss Leha Mill
er. She returned Home Wednesday.

never
have staged in camp at Allentown 
and all that punch gone. W e have 
the best bunch which ever left that 
enmp, as well the best equipped 
contingent ever to go out. - v 

is  Lee still at Cgmp Travis and 
at the same work? I wish he was 
with us. ‘I did not write him nor did 
I send you the letter that I spope 
about in my.message, Once we got 
on the boat there were no communi. 
cations permitted whatever. Be S\ire 
and notify Lee as well as the rest 
o f my address, and tell, all to write. 
My address iT as follows:

ITALY
Class, Clyde J. Douglas,

Miss Lucy Story has- accepted a 
position with th i Bartlett Studio, 
and is now in the photography busi
ness.

WILL

Misses Floy Silvey and Olive Mar. 
tin art spending the week in AmaJLAR rillo with Mrs. Newbill Ferguson, Miss 
Radie Britain and other friends.*

W hy So Many Satisfied Customers? pajfonof our
store yoift know, and if not ask your neighbors— they know., W e  thank you fpr 
all past business, and now thank you in advance for a liberal share of your future 
patronage, for your money’s worthy coupled with prompt and courteous . treat
ment, you will find it at the O N E  P R IC E  STOR^E. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SoRelle and 
children have returned to their home 
near Clifton, after a visit with the 
gentleman's parents, Mr. and Mrs./W. 
A. SoRelle.

Everyone desiring to transfer 
children into another'sefioof district 
must do so by July 31. This is the 
|aw»*Judge J!, H : . O’NEALE, Ex- 
Officio Superintendent o f Public In
struction.

Sergeant, l»t 
Headquarters, U. S. Army Ambulance 

Service, American Expeditionary 
Forces, War Zone, Italy.

Write Italy twice, as shown above, 
using capitals at. the 'top. '

Tell Lee and the rest, for we .are 
limited as to the number o f letters 
at the present, sO shall have to do 
the best we can. I am enjoying it, 
all and expect to for all time. Love 
and good wishes to each and every
one, Your devoted son,

CLYDE J. DOUGLAS.
Die party of Condrnn, Hayter and 

Bourland families, returned from their 
trip to New Mexico and- Colorado 
Tuesday. Thty report a Una trip in 
every way except that Mr. Bout.  
land loet a pocket book.

attended theRev. G. E. Burton 
Orphanage meeting at Goodnight last 
Tuesday.REPORTER.

ALL SPRING SUITS ALL DRESSES
Except Nayy Blue Silk, Satin. Gingham

■ * NOW  HALF PRICE. • •» .
T N O W  HALF PRICE
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W .S . BELL ANSWERS 
R. L. TEMPLETON

t -

i ,

When You Choose Your 
Phonograph

don’t let prejudice in favor of any certain make or 
against any other mates stand in the way of your 
making a wise choice. * _
'E very  dealer will tell you that his particular phono* 

graph or talking machine has the best “tone," the 
greatest artists, the handsomest cabinets, the best 
motor, the best reproducer, or any number of other 
thifigs. W e  tell you that • ’

2&NEW EDISON
“ Th/ rhanofraph with a Soul"

Re create* the human voice and the music o f  human-played 
i nstruments with such fidelity that the actual voices and instru- 
ments cannot be distinguished from the N ew  Edison's Re-Creation”  
o f  them, but you will never fully believe what any dealer tells 
you when they make conflicting statements. /  *

The wise way to choose your phonograph if  to let all claims 
pass in one ear and out the other, then have the several makes 
o f  phonographs and talking machines in which you are interested 
sent to your home on trial, where you may make direct com 
pansons among them in the quiet o f  your ow n home and decide 
which one you would like to keep--which one you think you 
would enjoy hearing just as much five years from now as you 
do today.

Be your own salesman. Hear all makes o f  phonographs and 
talking machines sold in your community, in' y u r  twn n»nu. 
Then decide.

IV/ vtnll gUiiy ttnd d Xrte EM.aa ta yaur ham/ 
aeithaat tk/ iUghl/il tihgdtiaa am yarn' y/rt.

C ITY DRUG STORE

Ihe people in regard to my position? 
{  In .one of his folders Mr. Temple
ton^ mentions a. number of reforms 
which he says he will advocate if 
elected. I have been with him in the 
last three Legislatures and during ail 

CORRECTS MISREPRESENTATION , kh*t time he has never, to my know-
' ' ledge, introduced a single bill to put

Crowell, Texas, July tfc, 1918 into law any of the things he says 
To the Voters of the 29th Senatorial that he favors. It seems' strange that 
District of Texas: out of six—years’ experience he has

, •. . . . .  . I only learned what .he should advocateI have seen a folder recently got- ' .  "  ’ V* . , . -•; m the future but did not learn unti.
ten out b? my opponent, Hon. R. L. | hia |ast of service is about ex.
Templeton, in the interest of his cam-ipirtHl; or is his platform only some 
paign for State Senator in which he  ̂more camouflage? I have.too much 
accuses me. o f hkvipg changed . my confidence- m, the integrity and intel-

. ligence of the voters of the 29th
position with reference to J. E. I" «?r-. ĵ efl4ttowial Diatrict“Co I>«lieVe that they1 
guson’s campaign for Governor afirri nt, a man to represent them in the 
I had canvassed jh e  district, learned j Senate who would misrepresent 
the sentiment o f the people, and -saw opponent in order to get himself
the handwriting ori the wall. Mr; (.jecto| t() office;- and there are .too 
Tertjileton says that until recently I i many j,0.k1 people-in-the district who 
took the position that.if Mr. Fergu-; know me for Mr Templeton’s false 
son received the majority of votes in . statements in regard to ny position 
the primary election he should be yjave much weight even if un- 

»d as Governor regardless of the answered j,y me. It is Only the ries- 
f  onstitution^ and then useam an ex- I perate efTort of a .-man who recog- 
cerpt from a letter that I published ldzes that he has been weighed in the 
under date o f June 26th to make his i |,a|ance -and found wanting to'bolster 
charge appear plausible. If Mr. i his cause by trying to tear down 
Templeton had been candid enough ^  rei)utatjan of his opponent to hie 
to publish my letter in full it would ; l>Wn leveI and to mj3iead the people 
not have served his  ̂purpose to mis- ,)y false statements. It iooks.like Mr. 
lead the people by the methods of Templeton has seen the handwriting 
cheap politics. But he thought b> , ,m b ew a ils  and feels that something 
selecting one sentence from my letter 
and coupling it with misrepresenta
tion that he could camouflage the 
voters and put it by when it was too 
Jate for me to reach them with a re
ply before the primaries. Mr. Temple
ton has known my position from the 
beginning of the campaign, and early 
in the - campaign we discussed the 
question o f Mr. Ferguson’s eligibility 
to the. office o f Governor; and when 
he says that I took the position that 
if Mr. Ferguson received the majority; 
o f votes at the primary, election that 
he should be seated as Governor re
gardless o f  the Constitution he makes 
a statement that he knows to be false,
I have always taken the position, and 
do yet, that all power and authority 

"are in the people, except when limited 
by the Constitution; §nd when the 
people have expressed thleir will at 
the ballot box, or in other lawful 
manner, their will is supreme unless 
in conflict with organic law. "But I 
have always recognized the Consti-

must be done to save himself; and jf“ 
he has not 3een it he wilt see it about 
the 2?th of this month, and he will 
know then that he can not prove him
self a fiii man for office in the eysir 
of the people by trying to besmirch 
fche reputation of his fellow man.

Respectfully,
W .S . BELL..

— Political Advertisement—

HOW WOMEN’ WILL VOTE

While ttye discussion is opportune 
about ‘ the privilege and duty” of the 
ballot for women, it is not am;: 3 to 
lcok upon the woman’s viewpoint, "t-.

Women accept the privilege and 
duty from the standpoint of bene
fiting the town, the State and the 
Nation. The time is past when w< - 
men must remain in the kit.hen or 
idle away their time in the world 
depends sqlely upon men.

When it comes to the ballot, wo-

LOCAI, AND PERSONAL

Get our Eastman Kodaks and Films 
at Stocking’s; *

Try one of our want ad.« 
for Uncle Sam. js

G.

Henry Williams aim tamiiy
visiting in Dalhart this wee!.

are
W

week-end

men wijl vote according to their 
tution as the highest autrority and CONSCIENCE regarding WHICH 
as binding both officers and private 1 CANDIDATE WILL FILL-THE OF- 
citizens I have not been educated in KICK BEST. They are not going 
as many schools, colleges and univer- J haphazard at' it either, for they are 
sities as Mr. Templeton claims to getting ell the reliable information 
have been, am not a -lawyer as he they can secure concerning pdiiu-ul 
boasts of being, and during the early issues and requinnents. 
part o f  the campaign I was not sure. j n voting for Governor, a woman 
that the impeachment of Mr. Fergu- will be acquainted with the principle 
son disqualified him from holding of- 0f the candidates, and <*ast her bal- 
fice under the provisians o f the Con- jot for the nominee who stands for 
stitution, and I frankly said that i f ,  the best morals, for the progress of 

I,Mr. Ferguson.was elected and I should education, for the protection of. th* 
| be a member o f the Senate that I military camps in extending the zone 
would vote to seat him unless pro- jaw-S( f or the protection of the home- 

■ hibtted .by the Constitution. Many gteaders, for temperance, and all the 
lawyers -of perhaps as great ability minor qualities which chavtfctei i/.c 
as Mr. Templeton took the positioei the best.man, rather than the aver- 
that the impeachment o f Mr. lergu -- ^ , ,  politician, with the attributes of 
»on did not disqualify him, and I did g^eed and graft. No one denies the

S Patterson spent the week-end | g  fgCt ,°f  cor™Pti? n* b? t; tf e *̂,x ' f ar  ̂ tnat 1 na'^  $enrea in [eas  ̂ 0f exists, is where the
f^e k*gi*Iature I have tried first to woman's vote belongs. -In tinted

S. Hastings was here over the su.re * }  was t^®n ^ ° , the qhange will be notable for “ clean-

Sustaining
Strength

You roust have it if you keep 
up with the present big drive. 
You- get this if you buy and
eat out

FRESH, PURE
FULl-STRENGTH GROCERIES

Everything in our store is bought with 
an eye to securing the utmost value that 
money can buy.

A t the present prices of Groceries, you 
can’t afford to accept inferior articles.

Our splendid, carefully selected stock in

sures you against this.

The Central Grocery Co.
Successors to Ferebee Grocery Cty—

P h on elS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

- The News is authorized to announce 
the following as candidates for the of
fice under which'their names are list
ed. The candidacy is subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held in July 
1918:

For Representative, 124th District:
H. B. HILL, Wheeler Co.
C. W. TURMAN.

Meta! Mirror* at Stocking’s

Bed-Bug-Beater at^Stocking’s.

and save here with his family.

from Hereford.

A. R. Letts and wife took the train 
for Hereford Saturday morning! .

Judge J. H. O’Neatt, who Was qilito 
sick last week, is able to be about 
now.

The Clarendon boys who joined the 
cavalry went to .Claude J_ast Friday 
to be- Federalized. ■

Miss l i t a  Warren has' returned 
fnim Fort Worth, where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Miss Agnes Weeks of Stamford 
came id .  'l'uesday mght t o  vi-vtt with 
Clarendon friends.

S. VN . King; formerly oif Clarendon, 
now of W ,'atherfordT Oklahoma, is 
visiting here this week.

I buy rags and all junk, Whipple , ,  . . .
Produce Co. Phone 19. ' 28tf l>eoplc ° !  ,tht,‘ ll?e

If you have watch of clock troubles 
Iilwoya take them to Stanley.

Vote for Johns or Sheriff. 
quuliHeii and needs the office.-

last week visiting* her parents 
and Mrs. R. W. Talley.

'He’s
adv:

ahead: and during that time I have Cr politics”  as is the case where wo. 
never taken a position or cast a vote | man suffrage has exis£e<l for Some- 
that I am ashamed of before the best time. ‘

There is no question but what the 
ments o f Judge. H; O. Head, M. M. | women votes in California gave our 
Crane and other eminent lawyers- * t 1̂e ^ re®tost President the
published in the press o f the state ^ r l d  has ever known, in fact it seems
Z___-a_____ _ A  , considcrnur the jritrantic resnon^ihilitvconvinced me that under the provu upon our chief executive, that -his
sions of the Constitution Mr. Fergu- election and qualifications were Provi-’ 
son ijr-forever barrel! from holding dential. • - .

hi the State of Texas. And From the office of State-authority 
Hiss Ku h . tory left A\ cdne,day ror hav.ing rearhed a definite conclusion jn to the smallest county position, and 

Washington, D. C., where she t a k e s ,n i a t t e r  I did not hesitate to de- town authorities, women-know"'that 
a government position. ■ (.|ar<? xvKat I would do if elected to they are doing, and after while we

----- • • I the Senate, and the letter that I pub- 'wj* for ™ur!y  men converts .tewcSman'
Mrs. C ole of_ Oklahoma was here Jj#hed on. June 2<uh was to cort-ect suffrage, latcause they will rea!«**hfe

misrepresentations of my posff.on ,n • |>lacea . IonK side of men
the matter that I learned Mr. Teynple- professions have proven them-
ton was making over the district, selves the equal and in many cases

Judge, 47th Judicial District: 
„ji HENRY S. BISHOP. 

Judge H L. UMPHRES.
(F.or Re-election.) 

OTIS TRULOVE.

For Attorney, 47th Judicial District:
• ERNEST (D.usty) MILLER. 

(For Re-election.)•

Sheriff and Tax Collector—
H. C. (HARRY) BRUMLEY 
M. T. (DOC) HOWARD.
J. H. RUTHERFORD.
B. L. KINSEY.

. J. A. JOHNS.
" L. F. STEWART.

Mr.

J. E. Walker left Monday for 
Stratford, *t« vaccinate a bunch " f  
calves on his ranch near thore -

That 'is all there is to Mr. Temple- the superiors of men. ,1 could cite 
t*m’-s effort ^  make it appear that i  'manvrfS^vs-ftliirV s ^

Clarence E. Hurt returned to Great 
Lakes last Thursday after a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. K. E Hurt. T

E. W. Miller and family returned 
last Friday from Colorado,, where they 
have lieen for. the past. few weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Forrest,, of Grand 
Junction, Colorado, is 'uniting her 
cncle and aunt,- Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Bell. '

Hon, H. TL Hill of Shamrock, can
didate for Representative, was in town 
Saturday, in an attempt to run up
a score.

Miss Emma Mae Little is in 
Chicago this week, getting in line 
with the Eastern market for the T. 
M. Little Dry Goods Co..

Misses Ida and Etta Harried have 
gone to Denver for a. short Vacation. 
After a few days there they aril! go 
to St. l.onis on business.

Bring in your hogs. We are going 
to ship a CUr next week. We will 
pay the highest market price.

LEATHERS ft LEDBETTER.

changed my position after I had can- we know there are a few men who
Have vour eve* fitteri he u* we criv. I v*s*e<1 the district, learned the senti-- w ish K  monoply of everything, no Have your e>es fitted b> us. we give ^  ^  and then on,y (>e. matter how or why

cause I saw the handwriting on tbe u ,Wum,’[; vot*" w' 11 n,o t . **„ i w; a;.* Women have a sense o f right in this,wall; and h.s distortion o f the facta j and while Some men may ^  under
in representing that. I ever took the impression that money will pur- 
position that Mr. lerguson, even i f .  chase anything, they will find them- 
he received the majority o f votes, selves badly mistaken. When Ella 
shoidd be seated as Governor, R E -' FUagg Young was a candidate for 
GARDLES3 OF THE CONSTITU-!̂ Superintendent of city schools of 
TION, is nothing but the OLD G AM E. Chicago, her election was fought more 
OF DIRTY POLITICS. If Mr. Temple- l^ «rcely by m‘‘n from , East and 
ton was so sure from the outset, as tbey b“ v5 ‘ are<^
hfe says he was. that. Mr. Ferguson to **ht a man’ not that *h* waa ,n*

you the l>est satisfaction.
Goldstorv Cb' .feweler.

Mr C. H. Dean, formerly of the 
Blanchard Grocery Co., is now in the 
employ of the W. L  H. Fair Grocery,

Mr. T. S. Kemp ha* resigned as 
manager of the local light plant and 
C. C. Cope has been appointed in his 
place.

Miss Nora Alexandei spent Monday 
in Amarillo, returning Monday night 
with Miss • Helen Powell. • who has 
come home for the summer. -

If anyonej comes to see you, leaves 
town, gets sick, or .meets with a 
serious accident, phone it to the News 
OffiejN-No. 66. It will be greatly ap
preciated.

Mr. A. A. Mayes, well-knowh mana
ger uf  the Galbraith-Foxworth Lum
ber Co., o f Clarendon, and family 
are visiting in Coolidge and other 
points in Central Texas.

Misses Ima Van Zandt and Marian 
iWRiU, of Tioga, have been visiting 
Mbs Van Zandt'a sisters, Mrs. Loon, 
ard OTMoall and Mrs. Merodith Gantry- 
Miaa Vaa Zaadt was toaehor o f Eng
lish in Clarendon High School in 'It  

*14.

,What’s the use of being tied down 
to one make of record. If you get 
the Vocation, sold at * Stocking’s 
Store it will play all records in a 
most perfect Dinner. Bring in your 
favorite record* and hear it play 
them.

For District and County Clerk: 
W. E. BRAY.
J. J. ALEXANDER.

(For Re-election.)

County Treasurer.
E. DUBBS.

(For Re-election.)
W. « .  MARTIN
MRS. WILLIE GOLDSTON

For County Tax Assessor:

B. F. NAYLOR.
(For Re-election.)

is not eligible to, the office of Gov
ernor, why did Ke vote against an 
amendment that was offered to a 
bill that was pending in the last call
ed session o f the Legislature during 
March or April o f this year, and long 
after both Mr. Ferguson and Mr. 
Templeton had announced their van- 
didacies, which amendment was in

competent, but they could not toler
ate the idea o f a woman getting, or 
earning a salary o f  ten thousand dol
lars. However; Mrs. Young- was 
elected because of her superior ability 
and her career was marked by greater 
benefits to ' the city and State than 
(ever before. Shesis one of thousands' 
o f women who stood the favorable 
comparison with men in the same 

i field.
tended to keep Mr. Ferguson’s n a m e _ Most won,„n ttre Christian, and 
off the ticket? Why did he vote-to { realize that they are needed in the 
continue a pplitir&l face and embroil public, cconomio, civic and - political 
the State in a fruitless campaign i f , life a* much as men. 
he knew that Mr. Ferguson could not ! ,„It Ls not necessary for them to be

We buy second-hand cltfthcs, shoes, 
hats, furniture, stoves etc. Also re
pair your broken furniture. Do your 
upholstery and metres* work, at rea
sonable prlees. Give os a trial. Fboae 
400. WUUm m  ft Hammer. One block 
west of First Notional Bank.

sorvo no good purpose and possibly 
involve the State in a great deal -of 
trouble ?* Was ho mocking the people, 
or wua bo trying to mislead the For. 
guson supporters to serve his own 
ends as ho is now trying to mislead

any the less womanly,- cultured, or 
refjned than the woman who choose* 
to ; remain within' the domain of her 
home, because her hunband feels it 
unnecessary for her to know anything 
o f business,' dr politics, feeling that 
as long as he provide* shelter, and 
food, he! happing* should l*e com 
pleted and her narrow realm concern 
•ing any knowledge o f the outer world,
*h< .....................

•do not ask favors, but declare their 
rights.

ROSA ADELAIDE MARQUIS.

be seated even if the people should 
elect hip»? If be was sure that Mr.
Ffcrgu^an could not be seated and thart 
if the people should give him a ma
jority at the ballot box that the ex
pressed will of the people would have 
to  be disregarded and some other man 
put in the Governor’s chair, why didipleted and her narrow realm concern, 
he vote to allow Mr.. Ferguson to" go png any knowledge o f the outer world, 
before the people as s, re p ils r -m u  j b*r ambitiop. Women
didate for that office, when it could

For County Judge
JUDGE J. H. O’NEALL.

(For Re-election) 
W. T. LINK

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2:
LEON O. LEWIS.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2. ,
D. H. HOTT 
W. I. MILLS 
G. A. ANDERSON

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.. 
. W . C. VEAZEY.

OSCAR SMITH

Professional
DR. W, H. FRYE 
Scientific Masseur

Calls Answered Day and Night 
Office: Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone N o .'ll.

DR. J. W. EVANS 
Dentist

Office in Connally Building 
Clarendon, Texas

DR. B- YOUNGER 
Dentist

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in Front Room Up Stairs in 

the Gonnally Building.
Office Phone 245. Residence 233.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
AND RANCHES.

J. S. ULM.

I)R. (i- 'K- JACKSON 
a Graduate Veterinarian

Professional calls answered Promptly 
Office Phone 279. Residence 450

* GEORGE A. RYAN
Representing

WALTER DARLINGTON FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS.

Give me a chance at your Business.

F. A. BUNTIN
UNDERTAKER

Clarendon. Texas....i ..I 1 .. 'vf^*****1"'- 1 - ■.

DR.. M. B. McDANIEL 
Veterinary Surgeon

Calls answered day or night 
Office at John Lott’s Lively- Barn 

Phone 264. Residence 270.

DRS. DOWDA & WATKINS 
Scientific Masseurs 

We are prepared to take care of all 
who desire our work. Office in house 
206 East Third Street.

8:00 a. m. to 6 p. m.
•.Sunday’s fey Appointment.

_ ------ Phone 469: --------

SCRAP IRON WANTED.—I will 
buy your scrap iron, brass, copper 
zinc, rubber, rags and tow sacks., 

Cash Produce Co.

SUGAR MUSI BE
A toaspoonfal atas

nctbuigGVbu a
a w s S
no dm* for csckoidM
loo 000.000 parsons 

United State* 
nita*spile nkkaiH *

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3: 
•A. W. GERNER.

W . M. COTHRAN.

PubHc Weigher, Precinct l  and 2: 
BEN ANDIS.

NO TRESPASSING.

If your watch, clock or any pfeco o^ 
jewelry needs repairing bring it to 
us. w* guarantee satisfaction 

GoMston to Jeweler.

. The public is hereby' notified to 
keep out of the Bugbee pasture* ufider 
lease to Benson and Singleton, as, 
huntersAtrappers, fishermen, picnicers 
wood haulers and others will be pro
secuted according to law.
8pd.l»19. T. B. Preston, Mgr.

If a transient spectacle man comes 
along and fits you with glasses and 
charges ftn unreasonable price and the 
job proves unsatisfactory, he is gone 
and you have nn redress. If Stanley 
fits your eyes be stands by the work 
nn insures satisfaction

dleeemd portion of th# oar. 
only on* M> to ear* cntnrrhel oosfn***.
and thst

br local spyiteotiona u  »b*y
MW on* tn » to euro cotnrrhel -
__r th*t lo by * eoeatltutlonnl vb*b*».
CaUrrbsl Doofn*** l* coua*d by en ln- 
fltmrd rendition of tfct mueoUo Mains 
th* EuateehUn Tub*. Wh*n thp tub* I* 
lnll*m*d you h*»# a rumbling bound er ln -  
perfect hearing, nnd when It I* 
oloMd. Danfaom I* th* r*#ult USIneS th* 
Inflammation can b* rrducod end tht* tube 
r**t*r*d t* It* normal condition, haerlng 
will ho daatroyad farovar. Many ooaa* of 
daefnaaa nr* eaunad br catarrh, which la
an inflomad candltlon at th* n M n u  our- 
fnrea. Malt * Catarrh MadlMna nete thru 
th* Moad- ou th* muootM aurfucaa of th*
Wfta will glr* 6 m  Hundred Dollars 
•ny ooaa of Catarrhal psefnipn that oaa 
be rur*d by 
ruler* fro*.

P. 4.
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Prospectus of Ballot
In The July Primary

TOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:
MORRIS SHEPPARD, Bowie County.

FOR GOVERNOR: _  * _  .
JAMES E. FERGUSON, Bell County.
W. P. HOBBY, Jefferson County.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
**S. B. COWELL, Cray son County.

JOHN R. MOORE, Anderson County.
L. Hr BAILEY, Harris County..
W. .A.-JOHNSON, Hall County.
JOHN M. HENDERSON, Morris' OQunty.
T. W .-DAVIDSON; Harrison County.

FOR CHIEF JU8TICE“ OF SUPREME COURT: 
NELSoN PHILLIPS, Dallas County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT: . •

THOMAS B. GREENWOOD, Anderson County, 
J. D. HARVfiY, Harris C-oiinty.

• . 'i....' '

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS:

F. B. MARTIN, Gregg County.
C. A. PIPPEN, Dalla^^Tounty.
R. H. WARD, Bexar ^minty.
WILLIAM PIERSON, Hunt County.
0. S. LATTIMORE, 'yTarrant County.

FOR STATE TREASURER:
JOHN W. BAKER, Crosby County.

/ J. M. EDWARDS,-Runnels County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
£. M. CURETON, Bosque County.
MARSHALL SPOONTS', Tarrant County.,

4 JOHN W. WOODS, Taylor County. \ .

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
CLABJEN.CE E. GILMORE, Van Zant County. 
C. H. HURDLESTON, Tarrant County.
JOHN L. ANDREWS, Dallas County.

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS? 
II. B. TERRELL, McLennan County.
SAM H. GOODLETT, Travis County.

" C. C. MAYFIELD, Erath County.

* FOR COMMISSION ER OF GENERAL 
, LAND OFFICE:

J. T. R6B1NS0N, Morris County.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF. AGRICULTURE:
H : A. HALBERT, Coleman County.

* FRED W. DAVIS, Cooke'County.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION:

W. F. DOUGHTY, Falls County. '
BRANDON TRUSSELL, Wise County. 
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON, Denton County.

FOR COURT OF CIVIL .APPEALS. 7TH 
• SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

S. P. HUFF, Potter County.

FOR CONGRESS 18th CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT: 7

J. L. LACKEY,"Armstrong County.,
MARVIN JONES, Potter County.
J. W. CRUDGINGTON, Potter County \

FOR STATE SENATE. 29TH SENATORIAL 
DISTRICT:

ft. L TEMPLETON, Collingsworth'County.
W. S BELL. Foard C'oUnty. ,

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 121TII 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

C. W. TURMAN, Gray County.
H. B. HILL, Wheeler County.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE. 47TII DISTRIC T:
HUGH L. UMPHRES, Potter.County.
OTIS TRUELOVE, Potter County.
HENRY S." BISHOP, Potter County.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 47TH DISTRICT: 
E. T. MILLER, Potter County.

i! SYRUP TO SAVE THE 
K  SUGAR.

FOR BOUNTY JUDGE: 
j .  H. O’NEALL.
W >T. LINK.

FOR SHERIFF:
J. H. RUTHERFORD.
L. F. STEWART.

* J. A. JOHNS.
M. T. "HOWARD. ^

: 11. C. BRUMLEY.
. - . -o

-FO R COUNTY A T T °r n  k y  :
R. H. BEVILLE. .

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:.
B. F. NAYLOR.

G. W. BAKER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
W. H. MARTIN.*
MRS. WILLIE GOLDSTON.
E. DU6 BS. ' , *  .

FOR C'OUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK:
J. J. ALEXANDER.
W. E. BRAY.

FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. I. 
W. C. VEAZY. **

.. OSCAR SMITH. -•

FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT-NO: Z. 
W /  I. MILLS.
G. A. ANDERSON.

FOR-COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. 3.

. FOR .COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. 4.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRECINCT NO. 1.

FOR JUSTIC E O f  THE PEAC E. . PRECINCT
•. • * - -•••,- NO. 2. -- .  ̂ _

LEON O. LEWIS. ’ •

TOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE (HEDLEY) 
PRECINCT NO. 3. i  

W. Z. HOGGARD.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE (LELIA LAKE) 
PRECINCT NO. 3.

FOR CONSTABLE. PRECINCT NO. 1.

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC INCT NO. 2.
F. A. WHITE.

V FOR CONSTABLE. PRECINCT NO, 3.

FOR PUBLIC WEJGHFR: PREC INCT NO. 1 
AND NO. 2.

REN ANDiS. *

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER (HEDLEY) 
PRECINCT NO. 3.

J. W. BOND. •,
- M. I). LATIMER.

J. S. BEACH.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER (LELIA LAKE) 
PRECINCT NO. 3.

.-"V

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN d e m o c r a t ic  
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

Corn syrup or other syrup can * 
be used to sweeten cakes, ices. * 
desserts of all kinds, to mske % 
pudding .saucos, and for can- jjj 
ning and prsserving. In. can- * 
nlng and preserving fruits, * 
one-third by weight of the * 

. original amount of sugar used J  
can bo replaced—by syrup. 
Hare are some recipes sug
gested by the United States 
Food Administration.

MtiMMUMUMMMUUMV Ui#C n ŵ T n •

SPECIAL TAX For MAINTENANCE 
OF PUBLIC SC HOOCH -  AND 

FURNISHING FREE TEXT 
‘ ! LBOOKS.

S R IC E C A K E  
W ith part cf the sugar replaced by Som  

syrup.
^  oup fat

rup susar 
3 <•«**
1 rup sirup 

\  Clip milk
1 truspoon vanilla 

H teaspoon ginger 
* teaspoons h« king’ powder 

*4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon rlnt.^nKin1 

Vi teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon allspice <
St* cups barley flour 
1 cup raisins

.....------------ . . .
except that when the witness re
sides out of the State and the offense 
charged is a violation o f any isf^thc 
anti-trust laws of '(his State, the de
fendant anjl The State shalTTiSve the 
right to produce and have- the evi. 

I P I  , dence. admitted by 'deposition, under
Proposing an amendment to Art 7 ! 8uch rules-and laws as the, Legisla-

of the Constitution *of the' State of I ^  ” >Hy .Jiereafter provid^; and no T-Vii, K.. k •„ piau <« person shall l>e held to answer for a
for » Sec' 3* Providing I criminal offense, unless 0n an indict-
m aintenon;r^7.kentJ â  U*vy for the ment of a >-TaniJ jury, except in

House Joint Resolution No. 27.

mflinfnno r X 7 * *v» , <sivilk I* JU1 Jf J VAt Clll in
T „v„, ‘ n5* Poblic schools o f i in which the punishment is by fine or
in n.ikif/11* Prodding free text books imprisonment, otherwise than -in the 
Tevn« ™ = 8 of *&*■. St»te of penitentiary, in cases.of impeachment
for mahincr an appropriation ther- and in dases arising-in the army and 

u ■ - , , , . , navy, op in the militia, when in actual
.. O, . res?nled oy *he Legislature of service in time of war or public ' 
the State of Texas: d if fe r . *
7 ^ CVu°n X That Section 3, Artide Sec. % The Governor of this State 

, >t the t onstitution. ba. so changed is hereby directed to issue the neces- 
re.>» as ' ° ‘ *ows (creating a new sary proclamation for the submission 

ection -G: of this amendment to the (nullified
eiv-Ji r ne-I°iu*'Ih of the revenue ale- voters of this State at the next gen- 

e< >rom the State occupation taxes «?fal election for State and county of- 
and a poll tay of one ($ 1.00) dollar- ficers.
one 'pry  male inhabitant o f this State*,’ Se^.d. 'T h e  <iualified electors for 
J 1 . f 6”  tfle tw'^nty.one and members'of the Legislature'shall vote

->®Ars, shall be set apart an- upon said amendment at the said gen. 
fr y . r >  . e yf. ?he public eral election and at which election all
»k t  SCu u Sl  a.nc -ln addltton thereto, persons favoring said amendment 

ere snail be levied .and collected an shall h i?#  ■wrrtten or printed on the 
annual ad valorem State tax of such ballot the following:' “ For amend, 
air-amount not to exceed thirty-five ' ment to Section 10,. Article 1 o f the 
cents on the one hundred ($100) dol- Constitution, providing for prosecu- 
ar vaiimtion, as, with the available 'tion o f criminal cases by information, 

senooi luncl arising from all other or indictment, and jaking of testi- 
sources, will be sutfierent to maintain mony of witnesses by deposition, un
arm suport the public chools of this ,der certain circumstartCes/’ and those 
state for a period o f not le^s than opposed t<> sjuch amendment shall have 
k!*1*?10!.1*s *13 year, and/it shall I written or printeir or\ the ballot as 
he the duty o f the State Board of Edu- follows: “ Against the amendment to 
cation to set aside a •sufficient amount Section 10. Article I o f the'Constitu- 
out of the said Ux to provide free tUm?1̂
text books for the use o f children at- Sec. 4. The s’uni bf five thousand 
tending the public free schools of this ($5,000,00) dollars, op So much there- 
btate; provided, However, that should of 'as may be necessary, is hereby n|>- 
the limit « f  taxation herein nained Lpropriated out of the fuiids o f tbe. 
ne insui(icient, the deficit may lie met State Treasury of't.he State not Other- 
hy appropriation .from the, general wise appropriated to pay the expenses

tion o f school districts by general or (Note,— H. J. R. No. 2 . passed the
special law without the local notice House of. Representatives by a
required in other

Cream the f*t.  «u g « r  anfl e * *  yolks
A d<l ‘ the syrup, milk and vanilla and mix fu n d s  n f ' t k n  " I ' l  i 7u  ,v , “ ‘ ......... v -  e - j ,  ---------- -- ----
well -A dd  aliefnately the liquid and the »w»le, and the I.egisla- of publishing, proclamation,mid ele
dry ingredients sifted toyathar Add the ture may also provide for the forma, t ibn .  ' ~i
flavoring and fold in the well-beaten egg  * ........................
w lipes l,a*Tly. add the ralsinn Haka for 
one hour in a moderate oven

“ "7 * P IN E A P P L E  SH E R B E T .
1 cup corn syrup '
2 ,-cups boiling, w ater  - 
1 cup grated pitn-apraM^,

•.lulrtr o f  1 lemon ,
W h ite  o f  1 "egg

Combine the ingroirients with the e x 
ception of t ldg'. gg wtilfe fbjot the mix - 
ture and ft*'” , it —Add the beaten egg 
white just bef-.n tlo- free i lng  is aom- 
liieted . .

+ EGG FLIP.
1 egg - ' . -
I tablespoons corn syrup

Vl-f 'iy . Ul>!k _ i _  ____ : -  -
••vanilla.

Salt ' • ■

two-
. . . . cases of special thirds vote, yeas 123, nays 4, anil
legislation; und all such school dis- passed the Senate with amendments, 
tricts, .whether created by general by a two-thirds vote,. yc«is 2 1 , nays 
or.special law, may embrace parts of ; 4: and the/House concurred in Son- 
two or more counties. And the Leg--ate'amentimetjls by^jj two-jthrids Note, 
lslature shall l>e authorized to pass yeas 123,' nays 0.)
Riws for the assessment and collection Approved March 1**, 11*17. 
of taxes m all said districts, and for (A TRUE COPY.) <’ D. MIMS, 
the management and routrol of the -tic . Acting Secretary of State.
public school or schools of said dis- — —/■—— - 1-* 2- . . -------- ------—
trict, whether such districts are. com. /
posed of territory wholly within a A T h r i r m i f f h  T V c t
county_m-_u, fXWS o f-tw o  or nrorr « ----- 1  I l O r O U g l l  , 1  C 3 l
counties. And the Legislature may

Add the corn syruji tp the egg ami brut the mixture with an -gg heater until it 
ia light Add the milk and live flavoring 
fcitlr the mixture thoroughly and serve it 

1 Ice co!»l -

'* # * # * * * * * * # •

“ MOTHER FRIES IT 
IN A PAN.1

**#*#**#•***#**********■##•»*
i

e *

M " *

authorize ah additional ad Valorem 
Xax to be levied ai)d collected within 
all school districts hertofore Conned 
or .hereafter formed, -for the further 
maintenance of public free schools, 
and the erection, and e(|uii>ment of 
school buildings- thertdn; provided, 
that a majoi ity of the qualitied-prop.

One (o Convince the Most Skeptical 
Clarendon Reader.

Remember the little rhyme 
about the fleh in the brook?

* Catching fish -'-is - real war
* work, Eating it instead of 

meat is patriotism. The Unlt-
* ed States Food Administration 

'submits these menus to give
^  you some Ideas. ’■ , jC
*  , =!: **-X-*#****-X-v:-*****.*-5f**^-x--5C-**-:<-

The test of time is the test that *• 
counts. *

... ......._ ,j__  _ Doan’s Kidney Pills have made
erty tax-payipg voters of the district, their reputation by effective action.
thut"mirnosc' e'et1|iuri, tw b(‘ ^ 'IJ r,,r The following case is typic'al. tnat purpose, shall vote such tax, not • ... , • , , u , , ,
to exceed in any one year fifty cent* Clarendon .residents should he con- 
on the one hundred dollars valua- vinced. .
tion .of the property subject to taxa. The testimony is confirmed —the 
tion In such district, hut the limita- test complete 
tion upon the amount, of school dis
trict tax herein authorized shall not like this cannot “be ig-

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN.

FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE.

The 9th Farmers’ Short Course will 
l>e lield at the A. & M. College of 
Texas, July 22-27, inclusive. ^

, The Short Course has become a 
great school which offers an unusual 
6pportupity,j>f practioal farmers, bus - 
ness men, women, boys and girls who 
desire to farm on a better basis; to 
make farming more profitable, and 
to mak,e the farm home more comfort
able and attractive. Special instruc
tion w iirbe given in Crops and Soils, 
Terracing and Irrigation, all branches 
of Live Stock, Dairyisg, Fruits and 
Vegetables, latest types o f Agricul
tural Machinery, Poultry Manage
ment, Insects apd Diseases, Veterinary

Science, and work in Agricultural Ed- pared to take care of the Short Course 
ucation for thoso who teaefr Agricul- students. The largest and best dormi* 
ture in the public schools of fhe state, tories on the campus will be made 
.LA  special feature of the course this available, for their accomodation, 
year will be the work in Home Eco- 
nomics, Household Arts and Craft

These dormitories m o 'equipped with
electric lights, running water in each 

W o r k  aranged especially to meet the 'and shower baths, on each flpor.
needs of rura. women and girls. I The Sh»rt Course is a regular

■ ' 1-
Halibut with Mexican Sauce 

Belgian Baked Potatoes 
Spinach Com Broad
. ,  ..Jellied Peaches w ith Klee
> >2.

Fish Pilaf with Spanialf Sauce 
Fried Green Tomatoes 

Tapoeea •Budding 
• •' -3 . '

Jollied Salmon r.oaf with Nippy Satire 
( ahlmge and Greeu Pepper Salad 
. Blackberry I’.udding 

HALIBUT WITH MEXICAN SAUCE.
f. s, ers halibut . .
2 t corn fjourt* .iS|K»«*lis salt

apply to incorporated citit^or towns 
constitutijig separate aril inidepciulent 
school ‘districts.

See. 2. The foregoing* con.stitu- 
tional amendment shall l*c submitted 
to h vote of the qualifietl electors 
o f  the State at an election t<i’ he held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday, in 
November. 1918, at which elect ion

Testimony 
hored.

W .11. Martin, rt-tiretl merchant, 
Fourth and Puik stteets, Clarendon, 
says: “ I began using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, which I procured at McKillop’s 
Drug Store, about two months ago 
and they relieved the pain and- lame
ness in my back. My experience

r, 191*; at which election all . „  ,
voters g o r i n g  sai.rproposed aW n.L warants m>’ recommend,„g  Doan s, 
ment shall, write or have printetf on f,,r ''ortainly art a good kidney med-
their ballots 'the"“word;' "TVFoT'  tlte 1 icine."— -f---- -—  •;■;■■■——1— —
amendment to tjie Constitution of the 
^tate of Tpxas providing for the levy 
of a special school tax for the main
tenance of the public schools of the 
State and to. provide free text (woks 
in the public schools of the iStsue of 
Texas," and.all those opposed shall 
write or havi*‘ printed On their bal- *t.

Jots the words! *’A ga inst  the-am end- WU9U-.JU»ee- 
ment' to the Constitution of the State 00t’ at dealer: 
of Texas providing-for the levy of a 
special school tax for the maintenance 
of the public schools of. the State, 
and to provide free text boo.

O v er 
said: 
Doan's 
I first 
them.

Lasting Benefit 
four years later Mr. Martin

“ 1 Have the same Taith in 
Kidney- Pills today as when 
gave a recommendation for 
1 haven,'t had occasion to use

- -kdcs in the 
-public schools o f the State Of Texas."

Sec. .'1. 'The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces-

Foster-Milburii 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

-■ • kr......... °  — ....
MARKETING HOGS

Beats burying them. Steve Hoover, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, writes, “ Com-

sary proclamation for said election me need feeding my herd o f about 
and to have same published as re- 1-O0 hogs B. A. Thomas’ Hog Pow- 
quireti by the Constitution and exist- tier over two months ago. Fifty were 
ing lasvs of the State. sick and off feed. Nearby heards had

iY V<̂ > non 1*0° °  two thojsr cholera. I did not lose one—they are

Other features of t>v course wUl! Far™ers’ . Chautauqua where the, ^  ym e . people who attend receive v a l u a b l e ’
***’ 1 information and at the- same time re-

1. The Girls’ Canning Glub Con- j freajjjnK an(j wholesome entertain- 
test for the Holland Trophy Cup.  ̂ | ment. consisting, of musicales, moving

, 2. T^e Boys’ Live Stock Jcdging pictures, baseball games, swimming 
Contest for the Progressive FarmeT ( parties, and the like.
Trophy Cup.

3. Crowning pf the Canning Club 
Queen.

The College is especially well pre-

: J'■d . --"—j *r ’

j

T O  PRACTICE T H R IF T

In times of- peace is a virtue, and brings a 
benefit to the individual at all times. To  
trade at Blanchard’s Grocery will be a 
pleasure and profit to you and will assist in 
the practice-of Thrift, which is a necessity at 
this hm# with our Nation at war. Our* prices 
are right our stock of Groceries always fresh

■ P h o n e  4  /  .

Blanchard’s Grocery

An illustrated announcement, giv
ing full information concerning the 
work and expenses o f  the Short 
Course, may be had by addressing the 
Dean of the. S9hooI o f  J Agriculture, 
College Station, Texas.

A fare-of one-cent per mile has been 
granted.

I). H. HOTT STILL IN THE RACE 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Being very busy-with his farm work 
Mr. D. H. Hott overlooked getting 
his name „on__the ^primary ticket in 
the race for County Commissioner 
of Preeinct No. 2 , and desires to notU 
fy all his friends and prospective- 
voters of this oversight. It wilt be 
neeessary for all who-dprire to vote 
necei*H*ry fo r  all who d'esire (6 vote 
lot and scratch out his two opponent’s 
names which are printed as candidates 
for^ that office. Support D. H. Hott 
for Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 and 
remember to Scratch out his oppon. 
ent’s names an<f write his in. ’
„ ,  -Yours for economy in office,

D. H. HOTT, 
Candidate for Commiasioner, Precinct 
No 2. - 80c

t; t hlc*sp<M»ns ini " •
11 ■/ Mips water;-.
1 <f*«4Hpc>f)h \V<vrcC‘StPrshirr. satjrp

1 'rpclge halilm’t with flour and 
Meit fat ip hakin* dish arui brown slic y f  
of  t^Tlibnt on t«»b of  the stove ron r  wft 

and Wifrcestershire over fish find hake 
ili a modern to oven :t5 minutes i hen 
pour Mexican sauc-f over fish, bake 15 
njinut^A and serve.

j ajul ($2 ,000.00) tlfillars, or so much 
.̂trhereo-f -aa--niay be neci^ sary, iy  hcrF-

Mexlcan Saue*.
■J ■ -ii|iA (riin:itiis!i--------------------------- ------—
l'tHble»|KH,n a r » ln l  oulbh 
3 1i,blrs|KU(Ttx (joi n flour 
2 tcHSlioon* salt -

(A rup cold wiit»r 
1 chopped Krc*n or red prpp*r

Hrlrtg tomatoes and onion to boiling 
poinl Mix flour and Hall with co ld  water 
•nd add to tomatoes., stirring c o n fa n t lv  
Add pepper and^pdur over fish.
FISH PILAF WITH SPANISH SAUCE.
1 cup rice v-
!  iiuart* boiling water
2 teaspoons salt ,  ' %
1 cup cooked fish
1 cut, fine wheat less -bread cru m M  - 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire eauc*

** cup rice stm-k 
’ * teaspoon pepper

I 'o i i  the rice In boiling salted water 
until thoroughly done liruln, reserving 
the _ f iro 'Trtock l.lne a gfeaked baking 
dish wltb |wrt of the j-ice Mix the flah 
crumb*. Worcestershire sauce, i-ei psr and 
rl'ce stock und r>*ck into center of dish 
r o v e r  w ith  remainder of rl. .packing 1* 
down to make a firm mold. Tie a j>ap*r 
over th e  top Set In a steal net or on s e v 
eral thicknesses '4  paper In* a pan o f  boil
ing.. water and ste*iin for *0 minutes. 
Ferv* With Spanish sauce

8panl*h Sauce
I  tableapdhns fat 
S tableapoons <orn flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

>4 teaspoon pepper * ...
1 cup stowed tomatoes 
1 cup rice stuck 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
1 tablespoon chopped pimento
Malt fat :  uild flour, salt pepper,

hem ova from fire, add tomato and watar. 
return t s  firs and bring lo  the boiling 
point, stirring constantly: add union sad 
pirn lento Turn mold of fish on s platteS 
poor saue

by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State of Texas, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such-publication and 
election.

(Note.-—H. J. R. No. 27 passed the 
House of Representatives by a two- 
thirds vote, yeas 108, nays 22 ; and 
passed the Senate by two-thirds vote, 
yeas- t iff,-rray rn  ■

Approved March 19, 1917.
(A TRUE COPY.) C. D. MIMS, 
3Jc Acting Secretary o f State.

well and growing fast.— For sale_at 
The City Drug Store.

TAKING -OF TESTIMONY
- IN CRIMINAL C ASES

NO TRAPPING
Positively no trapping in any of 

-the JA pastures. If you wtant to 
avoid prosecution, observe, the above. 
J. W. Kent, Superintendent. * tf

Have some good-first lien land note* 
on land near Hedley, Texas, which I 
would like to trade for some cattle.

G. A. BLANKENSHIP, 
27tf. Goodnight, Texas, P. (). Box 97

Try one of-our 
, advertise!

want ads .  It pays/  r
House JoifTt Resolution No.

To amend Section 10, Article 1, of 
the Constitution of the Stale of 
Texas, providing for certain rights of 
accused persons in criminal prosecu
tions and the manner in which ,th,e 
case may be prosecuted, and provid
ing for the procuring o f the testimony 
o f the witnesses for defense and pros
ecution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section (10) or. 
Article (1) of tfte Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended that 
the same will read and hereafter 
as follows: '

Sec. (10.) In nil criminal prokecu*. 
tions the accused shall have *,speedy 
public trial by an impartial jury Ho 
shall have the right to demand the 
nature and cause of the accusation 
against him, arid to have a copy there
of. He shall not be compelled to give 
evidence against himself and shall 
have the right of being heart) by hiitt- 
aelf and coonael, or both, shall be con. 
fronted fey the witnesses against him 
and shall have compulsory process 
o f obtaining witaeaees in his favor,

Away with DEADLY POISONS

RKT CORN
KILLS DATS. MICE AND GOPH1DS

Ton&LCiv
BRYAN & SON 
The Rexall Store

DELCO-LIGHT
The

Power
Clean, safe electric light and power 
at the touch o f a convenient button.

m
T . S ^ K E M P
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l SUGAR IS SCARCE. *
For Sale

FOR SALE— Furniture for l^room  * 
boarding house in Amarillo. Texas •* 
Address 204 W. 7th Street' of “phone * 
1774, Amarillo. j  ♦

FOR SALE—Maize heads. $50 per {On j 5. 
at crib. Phone 217 4r _  30pi $

FOR SALE—N o.-2 Sorghum mill and , 
9 1-2' foot copper pan Alfo No. 1 
mill See G. M. Allen, Lelia lurke. or 
phone 256 5r.

FOR SALE—Good Koni vow! iy.fi >*■ 
See G. C. Davis.

FOR SALE—Good 
See G.- C. Davis

Ford touring' car.

T**e a « r lk  » »  «■ »  *u of f
t*»* M o n t  0 < M * t e a ilif In 
June reauited tn a great teaa
of lu g e - from Cv>4 Porto
hn-o- True n«eene t***G wo 
m u it  !>• ••pedal*? careful •*» 
our ,» »  of tnie irMpaetaat com 
m u J ity . T  t U n ite d  States 

^  PooJ A d m im atratnrn  iu  t < It
* that eacn peroon use no more
* than J pound* every month 
p Whenever poaeible honey.corn-
*  oyrop. m aple ,augar and »o r 
J ' j- . .  -  should hr uae<|: 1

GLASSIFICATION W  MEN
\\ HO REGISTERED JI NK o. 191*

WINDY VALLEY WARBLES

FOR SALE—Brand ‘new Oakland siv 
Latest Model. See Sir K.k'..»r.d-St2ry'

Fred Siitrar spent Sunday with Lee 
1‘holan. i

Horn to -John Brajnlett and wife, 
Monday 6th. a girl

< Mrs J. tV Dellord has Item real 
nek the pa»t week.

Rev. Hopper tilled hut regular ap
pointment here Sunday,

A' fight rain fell this week, do
ing much .good to crops. .

Don't fojget Singing every Sunday 
afternoon at 4 .o'clock,

Clarence Reeves o f  California is 
her.e visiting hi*t pa re nl s

. K«’ \te Heath s|H'ht the latter 
■i | part ' t  last week in Medley.
•).. Miss Clara Sligar spent Saturday 
jj; night with*"Miss.Ted Garland..

Raymond Luttreil of Medley visited 
friemls here Saturday night. ‘

.1 W; DeHonl and family visited 
S J. Aver and family Sunday. 

Charlie Cobh and wife visited at

PANHANDLE GLKANINGH,

*i'

. ' Air Meatlv's Sunday afternoon.• .-if of registrants ol the - “  .., , a u  I Mr. Luttreil and family visited
. "* une’ * \ . 4  *j?n. * f  : Jim Stt'gner ami family Sunday. -

FOR SALkr lf  you want some nice j tor. r v  -re in **t V****™»* “ f Messrs OnmG* brother from hm***-• 
Alfalfa Of Johnson grass hayr.se*' T this Loca.l Boani. in the order of I

i-lass

J. Cothran. Lelia Lake, 
phone 214, 3r..

visited them a part o f the" week 
Kill Hillman and family Of Jericho

FOR SALE—Two-row go-devil, top 
buggy, and tCrap buggy Phone 302 
2r. ' -Stf

Texas, or { their-liability for military service, as
29p .Metermined hv this'Local Board, ns . . .. ,, , „  ,, . • visited in the Conner home Sunday,required bv the rules and regulations: -... .' ■ ■ * J, J. Rills, wife and sons, visitedRegistration No. Name Order No.. , . .. . . .. _ .. .-w . „  i D. H \\ Rills ami familv Sunday.10 frank Raines. C areruion. Texas. I 1 • '

29 Claude Primrose. Clarendon.
17 Charlie W Clayton. Clarendon.

FOR SALE—Registered big-bone tA7 Adrian G. Davis. Hadley.
-Poland China pigs 
plume 220-2 rings.

for sale * Call

FOR SALE-—Choice Kaffir and 
Dwarf Maize seed. Williams & 
Hammer, Cantelou Building

9 Fine Collie pups for sale. Phone 
361- M tf

FOR SALE CHEAP—Practically new 
rubber tire runabout, good horse and 
harness. B. L. JENKINS.

FOR SALE—A pure blood O. I. C. 
Service Hog, 8 months old. Enquire 
of Dr. Stocking. • tf

Far Rent

FURNISHED ROOMS I OR RENT— 
They are close t«v business pat t of 
town, large, cool and neatly furnish, 
ed. Ask to see them. F. A. STORY.

" 25tf

Wanted

•>
3
4
5

i, I 
8 
9 Id

_i_ Elbert C. Bragg. Clarendon'
70 Charlie Anderson. Jeri-K<;
28 Robert Lee Johnson, Lelia Lake 
65 Lester E.-McKinney, Clarendon.
45 Thos. Jv Wilson, Clarendon.
72 John F. Espy, Hedley.
61 Henry Dwight Tomb, Clarendon. H | |̂ ° ,l
51 Duke Connally, Clarendon. - 12 ,l^ .  . .  , .. , . . .. - , .
63 H H. Owefts, Hed^y,-------------u  - Miss M o^y K e n n e i^ 'o f^ lia  Lake
41 Richard H. Thomas. Clarendon j 4 . ̂ n t  W edhesday vrith W s .  Reg

I-awrence Stigar and wife spoilt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ewing.

Mr. Phelan' and family w ere the 
guests itT the Hightower home Sun- 
ay. ■'> *--=•- - - - - -  ■

Miss Dewey Mitchero spent Sunday 
with Miss Geneva Bynum o f ' Lelia 
Ijrke.

Little Miss Irene Beaty returned 
to her -home in Arkansas 'Ihursday

Thir(y-f»ur men ‘«rtll J>e called fui 
■eTvice from Hall .County on or 

.about Jufy“22rid Memphis Democrat.
The new line o f  the South Plains 

and Santa Fe Railway frrtbl Lublex-k 
to Seagraves was taken over b~y the 
operating department on July 1*1 j»ml 
regular train service established Tills 

' line is sixty live miles long and w.lll 
 ̂ be o|H‘ i-at«sl ill eonqection with the
i old line from Lubbock to Crosby-> . .
| ton. -Lublaick Avabinrlie

Cal Mosely, the young man whose 
horse fell on him at Hie Matador 
Ranch Saturday of last week, aii(l who 
Whs brought., to the Commercial 
llotfl Sunday in a serious cifffdTTIbti, 
is iduch better ami will shortly r<*. 
tqcn to the Ranch Chnnning Ni-wv 
• The .-Ron- Toll restaurant closed its 
doors last night for the (list tune 
far years. Ralph McMillan states 
(hat since most of the young men have 
left not enough of the fo|ks eat to 
justify hini in, keeping open all night 
long.

Most of the (Jiianeh TWijra ’’ in the 
army have now. reHche«l France or 1 
are well on their way.,by this time 

djuanah Tribuiie-ChwT
A pie supper was given • at the 

Green Lake School House near Painpa 
last Saturday. The "proceeds were 
given to the Red Jp(ps*.

Dr. F. D. Teas,'whoThas lieen prac
ticing medicine in Canadian for the 
past several' years 'has 'enlisted in 
the service o f the U. S., having liee-n 
examined in Kansas City last week. 
Canadian Weekly.

Hereford, Texas, July 11. —Next 
Monday, July 15, is regular Thin! 
Monday Trades day. In ndditibny it 
is the- day selected by the patriotic

Friday, III PATHK PLAY 
. , FLORENCE l,A RADII'.

—IKU-
"W AK AND WrtMKV”

A picture worth your while 
-ALHO

14lU Episode' of 
'V'ENfikANCK and the HOMAN 

Only .two more See 'them 
—>10 and 13 CeaU—-

Saturday, 20th. - FOX FILMS f 
VIRGINIA I* E ARSON *•
- IN

“ DAUGH'I ERH OF Fll AN-t F,"
Scenes tnld in tertitory occupied t»y 
the Kaiser's Army Strange lo«.e 

atfalf that has thrilling ru ling 
A I,MO

MUTT AND JEFF
MATINEE AT 2:00 P M

— 10 and l.ldenta—

W ANTED-One set 
springs, not coiled, 
(ice.

flat wire bed 
Phone this of-

W'ANTED — Baraca Rasebaii UYii- 
forms. Fourteen baseball uniforms 
belonging to the Raraca Class of the 
Baptist' Church are wanted If you 
have one or know where they are, 
kindly notify O. C. Watson. C. W. 
Taylbr, Chas Raldwin or Geo. A, 
Ryan

Found

KOUNi)>—A small curtain from a 
Dodge car on the J A raid Owner 
rati get same by calling at this office 
and paying for this ad

32 Jessie Shannon, Jericho. la i
66 Edgar Ralph Andis, Clarendon. -16 !
16 Harrell B. Coulter, Clarendon. 1"
55 John L- Hall, Claendoti. - 18
33 Robert Stotts, Giles. 19
56 Billie V. Crowder, Clarendon. 2b
48 Ancil N. Williams, Lelia Lake. 21 
13 Jake R." Stallings, Hedley.- 22
3 Chas. Bert Trent, Clarendon 23 

64’ Clifford E.^Decker, Clarendon 24 ,
11 Claude W, Pyle, ClAendon 25 "«*>’ Sunday
69 William P. Shelley, Lelia Lake. 26 
35 Leroy K. Leathers, Lelia Lake. 27 
62 George Earl Benson, ̂ Clarendon. 28 
18 Claude Bain, Hedley. *29
54 Chas. Herman Harp, Hedley. 30 
39 Carl Oeason Baker, Clarendon. 31 
30 Willie Smothermtm, Clarendon 32
49 Roscoe Land, Hedley' ' 33
25 Jim Crawford, Hedley. 34
58 Cephus S. Aldredfce, Hedley; 35
12 Joeab H. “Cotten, Ciarendgn. 36
34 Claude SnOtlgrass. Hedley. - 37
, 2 William A. Morrison, Hedley. 38 
46 Thaddeus Albert, Lelia Lake 39
8 Robert W. Patton. Clarendon. 40

67 Jar.. C. Uhoderick, Claremioll.' - 41 
4<>' Edgar K. McColWm, Clarendon.. 42<
38 Lewis Kulka, Mcla*an. 43
s7 Guy M. Small,' Alahieeti ' >.-44 

27 R. (j. Goodfum, Clarendon. k 45 
I Barrus ( Antrobus, Clarendon. 46 

52 Clarence Alvey Luttreil. Hedley. 47 
0 .Irving y  SoKelie. t ’larvnjiot 48

24 Curtis < Tucker. Clarendon 19

Hillman.
Little Miss Alta Lewis of Lelia 

Lake spent first of the week with 
Irene Beaty. .

Mrs. Sligar and daughter Tetnie, 
visited in 'the Garland home Sunday 
afternoon p H p tM l , . ——

"feewyy a.nd Miss Nora Bills and Pat 
Stephens and jsister, Miss Myrtle of 
Lelia Lake were visitors over our

14
71

Earnest J Johnson, Clarendon. 30

laoit .

LOK'L,. .JdfR A Y El * OR 
On. t.iu*' roan bor»*". !

STOLEN 
•1-2 band.-.

Leroy ( Johnson, Clarendon 
J J9 Sainu.'f W Butler, Clarendon 

159 Jeptha A Fleming, Clarendon. 
. ] 57 Rol>ert Ko.\ Butler, Giles.

36 Janies' L Davidson, Clure îdori. 
6a l^eonpril Wall, Hedley

Masters .Clarence*and J. H. Lan
caster retifrned to their home in Ama
rillo Sunday after an extended visit 
to the J. j .  Bills home.

Rev. Tucker of Clarendon College 
will begin a Methodist meeting at the 
school house the 4th. Sunday. Every
body come. All Invited.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bramlett that was operated on 

/  last Saturday at the Adair Hospital 
at Clarendon is getting along hicely 
we are-glad to state. ^

Miss Jack Bills was the c'uest of 
Mis? Ted Garland Sunday.

Coop Alexander and family* have 
sold their crop to Mr. Oldham and 
have gone to Oklahoma to pia^e their 
home. "

Jack Conner and Miss Roxie Heath 
were united in marriage Sunday at 
Clarendon. They left Sunday . night 
fot a trip to East Texas We wish 
them a peaceful voyage on life’s tur
bulent sea.

BLUE EYED SUE '
■—  ------ o —r—— —  ■

REMOVAL NOTH E

To rn.v friends arei customers, this

>1 (

*bJ j . 
•

55 |
W

tmrl kttuiL tn.. Lql <«t H 1 aa— . iirAnil- -1 1 l.i inju.2Ja. Wiiiii'ty,  ILedlev < r'fl • t i
eii "M vh 1 **f t hhiJuVd *» kinder ■ 1 •> Gita rlli' k'miey, Git fl dry me
piett*. put up and notify 1 f While, jr, Jottp Stei n Law iem e, i It-dU y 59 j
€lRreiiii«it Hi vAill p«> 22 tf 21 Ge<ll Emory \V ll liamr, 1 led lev 60

Carl 1! ilall. Naylor 61
K AN S AN « I I ) M<»< K M AKhFI 43 John Rt< • Batson, Lehu Lake ■62

r ‘ •/‘i Vi'iii.dS Bag by, ( laieinieii '(..I
Kan -V«i f. It*\ » V.t 1 11.■ f’tJ ul 1 . ■ Austin JJrrry Grant, Hedley 64

The . htU'i; rm toitiiy vva 21,HIM* iieud. 21 AUbi a k. Tbompsoii, ( 'lareniion 65
*fllHfK* TsWdici V * l>/, fiF ctUIA .'tiimj k rank * ollin»oii. < larendob 66

• O!*! p>74 . *'•/■ up 1', 1 \f\Jt 1 1 i It' r. John Du'Ui'y Jle.v Hedley *u
iVUp|>t N » » s  1 .'.ubo mam F* in l*i.-I". • ill benjamin D. Hill, Hedley*. •lO*

, 1 olitnAtuy ii/ ad of 75 i .i Ghiii'ini tU'i'.vcr, 1 'larelidon 69
»■- Boy Hlarkwetl f'lareiidoi> 70

i • vd**|»{ VAffV < ,(HM> Al,i 1l<ar iv**i 2b IN 111n f,7""T)u*nlo’m n'laieudon r r
nUo*‘1 V * t>i»Ni<4t*riir̂  wh t ♦‘ANCfri It i) Hemy VI (ii nerki . Hedley
• aiitiO il*»* td/fhiV t all vi ia UTi/F ‘12 Marvin fl Ik,uglily, 1 larendoit 73 j
*17 7: HHJjl I/MHIaI tor.' CiHUJ t y :

1.
Beef * alti* t A !>1 HHVIIJ/K rituiiiutti

It. , i ip* .. via ' ago i v ........ ■f i: ll BKVH A M ,  gu rk
it i lititl lUUv liit /.VI44* 1>«4U ti SJh{y <»t Juiy l

wi- uu'irny- ■n n f  1 m <11 w4.44.s-
tin j ; Rtnf l>iy

M oi.4l.ay rUiys -w.-t. tl*. . *ib- This 
yewi i«s >-ipts w ill l.« .i. -t ril»uL»si wuii- 
evenly through the vv.fi*. lit. t*iiv*-l 
tani.e muiv null.ulll. ilo.ing fb« fail 
new son of big « a tth . uf.n -Nortung

b u y e » s  t o r  a w eek ,  i g n o r i n g  Ult* iMOttJ 
Ih- « i lu* t.< s tin- grew  le i  |»nil o f  t h e !  
l im e ,  a n d  . -u l ,m il l in g  t o  l e g u l u .  ud 
v h fu e r  I i« » t  iiwavy b o g s -  so ld  lit 
117.83 Usluy No ( e u s o n .  f o r  Ut* b ig  
g u m  in the la s t  week is  a p p a r e n t ,

is to notify you.-that I have resigned 
my position a- manager for the Texas 
■Frtrr-tr-I'llei ti j. I n, m unh v to g n e 
my full ‘time to the sale of DEM O 
LIGHT I have' moved my «t«e k of 
eile.'trnal iner<4tandhe* to the f fJl.D 
.STORAGE BUILDING when I vy ill 
iontinu.' th* bustt.ess of) a Strnfly 
( l.asi- I wish to thank one and 
all for youi liberal patronage in the 
past and solicit a fontlfiuame of tin-, 
name in the future I will carry at. 
all titlies a ■ olfiplele sto. k of Lftfllps, 
kune Pllig4, Electin' Irons,. Sewing 
ltjuelni.es, Sew E /. Motors, in fact
mi vlhnijr you will wi. nl_m. the c lc .lr t -
< ul lim

it you I've in town Tiuve yvoTtrouir 
wired and ust Eieelncity if you live 
iii iJ.i- < oiu.try buy u DEM O LIGHT 
PLANT and ujie Elect* icily., It II. Ul. 
gieulcnl and <heupe»l servant on 
i-a.lli, uod out ll.ui you will always 
find oil the job . *
■------------ T— D« alri  ........ ..

Momlny, 22nd. SELECT PICTURE 
CONSTANCETALM AGE* 

— IN— * 
"SCANDAL"

Our second Irroduclion from this' 
• company - You will like them.

— 10 and 20 Cents—

Tuesday. 23 PARAMOUNT PLAY 
ANN PENNINGTON 

— IN—
"SI NMHINK NAN". - 

One of her delightful Comedy
DramHii'."'

ALSO -
PATIIE NEWS

— 10 and 15 Cent*—  -

Wertnes/iay, 24th, 
OUR MUTUAL NIGHT 

JI LIETTE DAY
v —IN—

"CXLANDAR GIRL"V
— 10 and 15 Centa—

Thursday, 25th.
ART CRAFT PICTURES — 

E LSIE . FERGUSON 
— IN—

"ROSE OF THE WORLD"
A great picture you should see.

^  — ALSO—
4|}T H E  NEW S.

— 10 and 20 Cenia^'

MATINEE, EVERY .SATURDAY AT 2^0 P. M.

breeders of registered Hereford.* in 
this territory on which they put up at 
public auction some twenty head of 
registered stuff, to be sold to the 
highest bidder for cash, the entire pro- 
ceedr to go t'o the Red Cross. This 
is on«y-«fHhe most patriotic and lib- 

m oves\ver started , in this sec- 
that should receive the 

most hearjy^support and commenda
tion of-frll good citizens.

Ex-sheriff Patman and family, of 
Clarendon and Walter Taylor and 
family, also o f Clarendon, are camp
ing on the Tierra Blanca, enjoying a 
camping and fishing'trip. Mr. Pat
man statbs that on previous, trips he 
has invariably brought rain with him, 
and he is certain that t will rain on 
his camp at least before things are 
packed up.— Hereford Brand.

The Tripplett Pharmacy stock and 
fixtures are apparently ruined by a 
fire which was discovered last Friday 
morning between six and seven o ’clock, 
though the damage may not prove to 
be greater than $9,000 or $10,000.— 
Floyd County Hesperian.

18 men have' been called for ser
vice from Randall County, to report 
at Camp Travis July 2*2nd.

Sam Hilburn arrived Sunday from 
Motley County where he has . been 
teaching school, and after visiting a 
few days with his parents, Rev. ami 
Mrs. T. it. Hilburn, went on to Wheel
er to visit his brother.—-Panhandle 
Herald. ;

Vernon I’ortwood.'the 18 months-old
baby boy o f Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bryan, 
Ilie.l Friday forning. July 5, a fter'a  
few days’ illness.—Claude News.

I ........................
90 Per Cent of the Real Stars

Shown Here.
1 11 1 ■ ■■■'," ■

Pastime Theater
The Coolest Place in Town

married last Saturday at the bride's 
home. - „

Elder T. F. Weaver happened to in  
accident Friday afternoon that will 
perhaps cost him his right eye. In 
handling a wire, he struck himrfelf 
in the eye with the end of. the wire.
Elder Weaver is pastor o f the Central 
Church o f Christ, and haai been here 
for. several months. He has many 
friend* among our people.— Childress mucjJ 
Index.

P. C. Bennett and wife-* came up 
from Clarendon last Sundayiand spent 
a day or so with old friends in Hans
ford and vicinity. Mr. Bennett is

KCD CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
The grfeat advantage over ether rheo- 
matic medicines lies in the fact that 
it does not disturb the stomach. Many

have been permanently cured by 
this remedy. This and more then one 
hundred other Red Cnee 
■old and guaranteed only hy

CLARENDON DRUG COMPANY

aA a lawyer would be in the 
room with a man who needed the at-* 
tention o f a doctor who had the small
pox.

I f  the country people o f Texas want
, . i f '  - enf r  1 i their schools improved they shouldfarm demonstrator m Donley County ^  tte u  again#t the elec_

and .is making a good one. He and of the ^ unt superintendent by
Mrs. Bennett are well pleased^with , the school trustMS He js for HoW) 
their pome in the Ceptral Plains I he believes In Statewide prohibition 

or. the right side of allCountry, and say old Donl«-y County #tai>j . 
has some crop this year. ! questions. '

Again, the majority o f  school boards
SUPERINTENDENT OF *

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Brandon Truseell. cafldidate for 
State superintendent of public instruc- OWT1 community.

Tin* rural school districts, of Hale .............. .
UguHlv ilea !<>• be„^eLLaiU)jUinii..-wuLh.
iHlalkrri' school house's wheii t;he sale 
o f bonds now pending is consummated.

Miss Annie Lou Kichnrds-bf Claren
don spent Sunday in the Garner h«>n,e. 

latkeview Promoter. ~*
Most all farmers around here are 

wearing lolig fares. no\t because 
everything looks so dr'y and crops nre 
la-ginning to suffer l.ulilhick A v«.
lulolie

Jesse Fir win Hayes, o f  Hansford, 
A,rit«'s from som ewhnv hi. France that 
fie inis had t.o luive a hnndi amputated, 
TiTFIeTwise he is faring fine-

would not put a woman at the head of 
their school in their own community 
and they will vote for a’ State super-' 
intendent like they would in their 

j own community. The 'people are not 
tion, has lived ih W ise county tor ready for a woman to head our schools 
more than thirty years and the peo- juS( now because our country as never 
pie are proud of him. They believe before needs real men to "direct the 
they are offering to the State a m an! o f government. We feel that
who understands thoroughly the no man better qualified to fill this 
needs o f the rural schools -of Texas, position than Mr, Trussell and that 
and that he is strong enough to see on account 4'f  his extensive campaign 
that. the 4i)uiffi v .people anil the and ^reat publicity \t*e need to center-

Mias Mu Itui nr 1:1 , of ( 'laremluli. is 
•pending (.ills week with Miss Oinin 
Kibb-i M((iMn Newti.

Mias Alby Itoy .Smith, who bus liccii 
Mu'hdlng afveinl moll Ilia in Tulia 
leorhlriK i lasses in <•> pees slot >. Will
leuve (bis week for bt<r bniiii' in Dal 
isnl L * lulla. lie i aid. - ______

"The man who is elected State super
intendent should know the needs of 
the rural school. There is no need 
for him to have.taught Shakespeare 
or Chaucer Tof seventeen years or to ' 
know when not t>*. use split infinitaxe ’ 
that will not help our country schinds, 
bue we nei'd a man who has lived in 
this- country and who has attended 
country schools and who has Iwen 
county siipermterrdent In some States 
a man. is not eligible to the office ‘of 
-HHtte  ̂stipi'rhitemlent unless has- 
served as county superintendent. An 
English' .teacher rs out of place in the 
office of the State superintendent sfs

'» . ' 1 ■ ■■

on him to defeat the present incum-te 
l>ent.

Decatur. Texas. — -
H. B. SMITH, in the H ousW PoZt.

TOUR FACE IS TOUR FORTUNE
A thousand people look at your face 

while one glances at your feet—yet— 
you spend money to keep your shoes 
in condition and neglect your face 
RED CROSS Sharing Lotion ttha 
after-shaving luxury), makes old faces 
look young and ke«os aU tacea 4a the
pink o f condition. This and otheF RED 
CROSS toilet articles sold only by

CLARES DON DRUG COMPANY

NOTH I

DEI/ O LIG.II'I
tliiriiiuiiiii, iiMua

— i> •
III LIGHT < ONKt'MI IIS

Jtms-iy ,,1111.1 WOK toil' i^sUiy Uioagi. tlw big tbotontb l i« 4 i  perk,!
buyers w in iiMilung for  good • ul Me. U »  «b«»W|i •»> iieavy parent, except tft*« j 
giai *hU i,1 i-ver ytiling de.niublr wi tr '*ig demand for  fltp h  pm k a . M M M  i

by Innvy Inlying i>> m ileis fm. oinall ! 
-killers a l l . A i i  the count i y Stock i 
pigs hold up tit IN  last w Ilk . a.i.t aiv -l 
Mining today c - * I

M im.i ’ MiiiHIi it Utareinloi) Grillage 
girl . "

steady jKunsas wintered nicers wefi 
M tru an lia* Itin (bill hIimI ru t, W114* 11  

nioal id lluiii are JoruUd, loads for 
I tiutalay ti market Tin Uenl in tlil» 

nbves Ira la > la ought $>16 3fi, bat good 
viifM* arr quotable up to' $17 F.umI 
tin Okiolioiuw ioad« foi Miaiday and
tigd 1! g o o d  i uti i u f l f  L ia la y . *y
the native divlMton at $9 lo $ 14 Id), 
ii ,W« $7.71, to $9 IU, steel* in tlie 
quarantine (tivl.-.lm $7.00 to $ 13 50, 
tin billing l annelK Veals and heal y 
valve* dwtUM'd'/b lento to $ l 25 lunt 
» i i ' l ,  *v’il Iii*i4> . nlxfii aiO lower tur 
day, light v 4Ml» up In f  I 4 f*o, lit i4\> 
i* lv r , |*i Ui $11

p=  MUtrVefa sad E
Kikowery weatltvi U helping tlii 

(rerU kotUM, Itui good general rain* 
are needed llowevei, Indiana, HH- 
iwli, Iowa ami Miwouri mm In fine 

and are Iwgtnntng to want 
ratUe. Stork ateere aell at $7.50 to 
l i t ,  feeder* $tt M #15*5

Sheep, and I .a in la
Native luiidm at 417 /5  Unlay were 

| qua I t.j $|H without Vict«ie*a lu
tiliilr peltM Nu I'linU'i innge lunilia 
have Im n hele -Init g lil i  Would aell 
50 i i'iila ulmv t» native*, a* paekci m 
like the large even dnrvvt o f rang* 
im nU  much better than III* *iiiall un
even B*fs nafiVre; even wheii Kttt 
.lug pelientage* uie lhe a in i1 KWe* 
MIC log hoi , he»| Ml #I2U1U, luvedlllg

Sijiie the reaignatiou of Mi I M 
Kemp, gd lo.a.l m anagertoi The Tun Km 
Ga* 47 EleiTrie t 'o ,  I have been pqt 
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